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Priiury and Elacilön, 
Lawa and Bf^Bry and Blaek- 

ntall Among Counta

By AmocUtod Prma.
Indlanapolla, 'liM., Juno 22.— Ân Ih- 

dlotmant charging olaotion frauda 
aonapiraey waa raturnod againat 
inara than 100 paraona Including aav- - 
aral high In party counclla by the 
Marian oounty grand jury hare today. 
Tho chargea ara baaed on the elec
tion of November S, 1t14, the regia- 
tratlon of laat September and Oetebar 
and the primary of May 0, 1*14.

Thomaa Taggartu Dentocratic tpâ  
tional eommitteaman, Mayor Joaaph 
E. Balt. Chief of Police Samuel Per
ron, Prod Barran, city attorney and 
Oanweratic county chairman; Robert 
Matager, former chief of poiica and 
Rapubiican member ot the boardi of 
aafaty and Prank P. Bakar, former 
oounty proaoeutor,, ara, among tha
more prominent of tho men indicted.

Ali the men, Liemocrate, Republi- 
cana and Progreaaivea, are named in 
a aingia indictment which containe 
4S oeunta.. Tha main charge ia con- 
oplracy to commit foioniea by corrupt
ing tha aiection, by ^delation of the 
primary iaw and ragiatration iawa. by 
Mbary and blackmail. Many mam- 
bara of Mayor Bell’a official family, 
former city offlclala, polieemen, ward 
laadera and primary and elaction offl- 
alala ara among thoae Indicted. An 
indictment waa aiao returned againat 
Donn M. Roberta, former mayor of 
Terra Hauta. Robart'a eonnaction 
with Indianapaiia poiitica wae touch
ed upon during the trial In tha fad- 
arai court when he waa convicted and 
Mntancad to ahe yaara m tha faderal 
priaan. Savaral witndaoea mantioned 
tSa allagad foot that Roberta had aent 
rapaatara to Indianapaiia from Terra 
jtauto.

The Indletment chargee certain of- 
Rclale with eonapiracy to permit per- 
aona to ragletor falaoly in tho primary 
and In tha aiection. Another court 
chargea paraona with ropeatlng. Oth
er eounta allege that certain primary 
and elaetlan boarda permitted the de- 
atruetlan of ballota for the purpooe of 
oubetituting other ballete therefor. 
Two oounta eat up a eonoplracy to 
aid and abet primary pell clerke In

sieiAuiRG f  m i
ADO m  ITI AUTOIRTR CORFEDEICE

Such aklPrevkRSn'May Be Added to 
tha Trafic Ordinance Now Bo- 

- fora tha City .Council

Aulolata will be required to elgnal 
wben they.are maklnK tiirna or pre- 
parlug to atop, if tbe new traffic’ or
dinance -fa icaased by the rcgpic’il.
Thie fearere la not in the ordinance 
at preaent, but City Attorney Nutt 
ex|M>cte to add it before linai paaa- 
age Is aeciired. The aa-.im rules will 
apply aa. in IMIlaa ancT other ciliea. 
and it la bnlleved that obaervance 
will result in prefenHoR ffiany auto
mobile Bccidenta. An nutoist In-
tendHiR to stop Would extend his arm 
at right angles to the machine, so 
that any vehicle in the rear could 
see It. There are also signals for 
indicating which direction a car will 
turn.

The ordinance has been poased to 
third reading by the coun^l, and 
comprises many new regulations. Not 
only automobiles but horsedrawn ve
hicles, will be regulated and pedes
trians will not be overlcxikod. B^je 
trouble Is anticlitated wben the *'jay- 
walklng" provlsicm becomes effective, - 
but It is tmlleved the imbllc'wlll soon 
become accustomed to Its observ
ance.

.No limit is placed by the ordinance 
upon the length of time a car may 
stand at the curb; in many cities a 
car may remain only a stated number
of minutes, but no such provision Is 
contemplated here.

FIRST LOAD OF WHEAT 
HAS BEFH DIARAETED

and Was of No. 2 Orada 
Ing S9 Pounds

T ii 
Iest-

marking ballota In a
ant from thst rsqusstsd by the vot 
aro, while otKs«  ̂eounta,sllsgo the use 
of money In Influencing the eioetore 
both et the primary and In the gen
eral aloeftlon. Another count alloges 
that certain elaction officials gave In
formation to outaldere as to ho^A^pme

Xaggart wae the first of the Indict
ed men to appear at the sherlfTe of
fice to aeknowfedge eervlco In the 
ease. He was followed closely by 
Mayor Bell. Both were released on 
gore^nal bonds of Sb.000 each.

manner differ- 'Sne load from OKlahoma tnsting 60.

I

COMMITTEE HAMFD FOR 
L A iR  DAT CELEBRAlli

O^rvanee on a >l^ch Larger %calo 
^Than Heret^orp la Planned by 

tho L^jior Council.

' -PUmd for a big l-abor Day celebra
tion ber^tare already J 0 !|ler conald- 
oration. k^s expectedlnli tho cele
bration will be on a much larger 
scale than last year. At the meet 
Inc of-tUte Trades and lAtbor Conn
ell Ust night >  committee waa ap
pointed to report an outline for the 
observanoe of the day here. Out- 
aide towns will be invited to Join In 
the celebration. This commute* 
oompriaes Messrs. Wray of the prlnt- 
ara, Wllliard of the musIcUns ami 
Malone of the barbers.

The Srst loa.1 of IMIS wheat has 
arrived In WlchUa toils, keing frwn 
the Doyle A Thdfffberry farm iiear 
Thomberry, Clay county. It was of 
tio. 8 grade and tested .’>9 itounds. 
Four loads were brought In from 
this.farm, where threshing la still hn 
progress. '

I'p to noon tmlay no Wichita- coun
ty wheat had been brought In here, 
although some is ex|>e<'ted hourly.

The Wichita -Mill d Klevator Com
pany has shipped eight cars ot new 
wheat which came in by rail from 
Oklahoma and Wlclilta Valley |>oints. 
It averages r.fl and -'>» imunda test

Most of It ia Nt). 2 and No. 3. Man 
ager (I. II. Ihálgin of the elevator 
aald that some smutty wheat had 
come in, this condition resulting 
from excesklve rains.

Threshing Is now In progress at a 
number of tK>inta in the county.

GERERAI DIWIT FOURD ’
• -  GUILTT OF TREASOR

Gallant' Leader of Boer PShcas Who 
Lad Uprising Against England 
■' Receives Prison Sentence.

By Associated Press.
Hioemfontoin, Union of Routh Afri

ca. via IxMidon, -  June 21. tnooni— 
Sentence of eix years Imprisonment 
and a Une ot |10,l)0t) was Imposed to
day on Ueneral Christian DeWet, onA 
of the leaders of the South African 
rebailton agalDsi. the British govern
ment, who was foiifid. guilty yester
day of tresKon on right counts.

VILLA COMMANDER AT OUAY-
MAS p r o m is e s  p r o t e c t io n
-Off lTHOSS THRETAENEO

W A R G t
Gen. Leyva Tells Admiral Howard 

Landing of Marinas Might Be 
l||)itintarpretad

By Aaaoclalrd Press '
Aboard U. H. Ship, Colpfado, off 

(luayniaH, Mexico. Jui»«,^21. by radtaa 
to Sun Diego, Cal., June' 22.—Fifteen 
hundred Villa troops under (leneral 
Soxa were i>rumtat-d,aa protection for 
forrigners In tha Yaqul Valley at a- 
conferenco aboard the Colorado to- 
dlTTM-twcen Admiral Howard, com
manding (he Pacific fleet, and his 
staff and General -aLeyva, military 
commandant at Uuaymas. Cen. I.eyva 
said that tbe lauding of American 
marines might be miHintnrpreted by 
the masses of the Mexican, people.

STEAMER CÂRISBROOK
SUNK BY SUBMARINE.

By Associated Press. j
{..nndon, June 22, (12:«n p. m.)—The 

nritlsh steamer Carisbrook of Olas- 
gow from Montreal for I.,rijh, Scot
land was sunk by gun fire from a Ger
man Bubnidrino. on Junf) 21, at a 
point forty miles north of Klnnaird'a 
Head. Kleven members of ber crew 
were saved. Thirteen are as yet un
accounted for. . V #

GERMANS HAVE AGAIN
BOMBARDED DUNKIRK

By Anoclated Press.
Paris, June 22, (2:37 p. m.)—The 

French war office this afternoon gave 
out a statement on the progreas of 
bottllltlea which reads;

“The seaport of IJuuklrk was bom
barded last night- by a piece of long 
range artillery. Fourteen inch shells 
were thrown and some i>ersonB 
longing to tbe civil iiopulatton 
«med.**

AMERICAR BIUEJACTETS 
GERT TO CAFE RATTIER

New Bev«lutien Tlmrc aad 700 Blue- 
Jackete and Marines Are. Or

dered to Go There '

By Associated Press.
^dahlngton, June 22.—New ravelu- 

ttanary aotivifics In Haytl cauaed 
tne navy dapartment to erdar Raar 
Adm11%l Caperten and the cruiaer, 
Washington now at Vera Crux to 
Capo Haytion wHh 700 bluejackota 
and loo marinca. Tho French cruia
er, Oaaoartea already haa landed blue 
jackets there.

BRITAIN PLACES SIG ORO^R •

Bv Asaocisled Dress.
Chicago, June 22.—Big Rrillsh or

ders for artificial arms and legs have 
bee« placed here. .

IIPES

POLICE AND m il it a r y  AUTMORI- 
TIES, -HOWEVER, ARB BRC- 

PARED TO ACT-

M l l l i ’ M GOVERIOHW IlDIIUMOliGlUIECRICiyTED
Tree'po Called. Out Last Night to Pro- 
^  tact Oeveraer's Heine From 
^  Mob Qathered There ♦ ^

By Aiaorlated Pries. '
Atlanta, (ia., Ju^e 22.'—While the 

mlUtia still waa on guard at Gov. 
Slaton’s country honia quiet prevailed 
both there and in the city today and
there waa na hidlcstlön of a rapati ^  .‘ " ‘ ‘•I',11̂ . BslmscAM fiKmAsiiwks dhŝ  l̂aw
lion ot the aafeltliig scenes .tic yester
day and last night which followed 
tbe commutatioai of l^eo M. ITanli’s 
death senOace. In the city near 
beer saloiaas wW< h were closed by 
the autobrUies yesterday .were At; 
lowed to re-«pea this morning and 
there were no crowds on tbe street. 
At th* govemor'a home it waa, stated 
that the militia probably would be 
withdrawn tonight.-

Odicials of tha state and city in- 
alatpd today that last night’s demon- 
stratlott eudad daager to Governor 
Slaton among tha people moat bitter- 
ly,>.FJi*Ptoed to the commutation of 
IVank's sentance. A slats ot pre
paredness, however, was maintalnecl 
today both by thi> imlice and'.tae 
military authorities The calm of the 
day was In atriking rontrmsT'to the 
tension of yeaterdsy.

Word recelvad from the stats 1"’ *̂' 
on farm at MlUadgevllle was to the 
effect that Ftaak was not yet In 
physical condition to take up work. 
His long confiaamcni and tbe strain 
of tlie last few days isxen lit con
junction with his night ride by au
tomobile and train to the prison 
(arm seem to have 9ompletely un
nerved the man who had shown 
such a remartehlc stoicism hereto- 
tore.

Market Repoiii' '1

General I>eWet was commander In 
chief of the Free State*. lorcf-^uring 
the Doer War. In 1914 he headed a 
rebellion IÌT the Orange KTee Sutes 
and Weetprn Transvaal againat Great 
Iiritain. He was promptly rajrtured. 
however, and tbe trial which'^result
ed in the sentence todgy was begun 
on ¿une 10. *

4.

VAR MUHITIOIIG GRAVEGT 
PROeiEM FOR AUIEG

OavId-LUyd Gaerga Forming Com- 
mittaes In Ivary Manutoeturing 

Town In Britain

By Associated Prses. .
tiondon, Juno 22. C*:47 a. m.)— 

David Uoyd-Oeorga, mtfilster of munl- 
tiona who returned from a week’s 
end stay at Bologna where he con- 
aultad Albert Thomas. French under 
secretary of war on the munition ques
tion, Is forming committees In U>n- 
doB and in all manufacturing towns 
to taka adraatage of avery poaaibll- 
Ity for Increashig the prodnetloo of 
menltloaB. This Is tbe graveat prob
lem OMifitmUngi the alllea In all 
thaatres of war, ha, aald.

OERTER OFFICIAI 10 '
CORFER VITH COURCIL

B. Kèêisr Will Ba Helé Thareday 
‘ to Diacuat Propoaala fV  Flood 

Watar Rollar

Local Grain MarkoL 
. Wheat 9U cents; oats loose 30, sack- 
ad .32 cents.

Chicago Grain Futuroa.^
By AianrlatH* Press.

Chicago, June 22.—For tbe first 
time this season wheat prices today 
went below one dollar (or the July 
o|>tk>n and for September. Continu
ed improvement In harvest weather 
waa mainly responsible. Un tbe de
cline. however, profit taking by aborta 
brought about aomething of a rally. 
After opening ^  to 2 1-4 down the 
market steadied at a range that av
eraged one rent under last night’s 
level. Bettter field conditions eaaeci 
off com. t>^a gave way with wheat 
and corn. Renewal of rains In Kan
sas led afterward to more decided 
upturns In wheat. The close was 
unsettled. Com'rioted nervous. The 
close for the leading montha; Wheat. 
July T.ni 3-4; Sept. 99 7A; Dec. 
1.02 7-«. Corn, July 72 751; Sept. 
72 1-S. Oats, July 43':2-4: Sept.
3« 1-8. ,

Fort Worth 'ijveateck.
By Aasof-lalMl Press.

Ptwt Worth, June 32.—Cattle re
ceipts 25UO, steady, beevea 26 to 2>. 
Slog receipts BOO steady, lights 27.7g 
to27.Kft. Sheen receipts 1000, steady, 
lumbs 22 to 29.

Kansas City Caah Grain.
By Asssrtatsd Prses.

Kansaa City, June 23.—W’heet No. 
2 hard 2K16 to 21.1*: No. 2 rigl 
21.16 to 21.18. Com No. 2 mixed 
73. Oats No. ■ White 4S.

D. B. Keeler, vice president and 
general manager of the Fort WortA. 
A Denver, will be In Wkhlta Falla 
Tburaday to confer erlth the city 
c'oenril relative to the flood altiia- 
tlon and the effect of tbe Fort Worth 
A Denver embankment. Mr. Keeler 
was Invited here by the council and 
today notified Mayor Britain be w m  
coming.

TTie state drainage department has 
not yet taken action upon, tbe ooua- 

and Ueree
Commlaiiioner Stiles now being bnsy 
at Dallas, where aome additional 
leveaa are planned.

■7-
^NeW-iVnrk Cetiáa Futuren.

New York, June 2i.—Cotton open
ed steady at an advanew of 2 to 2 
pointa on ooverlng by same of yeater 
•day’s aallera. The d,emand, hoewver. 
was by no menna active and lAlcea 
soon eased. off to within a point or 
two of last night’s closing. Liquida 
tion bacame more active late In the 
morning and prices broke rather 
sharply with active months aelllng 
to 8 pointa under Ust night’s cloe- 
Ing IliEnree, Trading waa jfigs. 
tivs during the Ute forenoon with 
active montha 8 to 10 potnta net low- 
sw under moUnued nrnttterlng liqui
dation. 'Cotton cloned firm. July 
9.2S: Sept. 9.71»; Dec. 10.10  ̂ Jan 
10.AS; March IS .20.

at-r..
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Engllah Military Man Nat Alarmad 
-Ovar Sltuatlan— Russian Offen- 

alve WIlIjraks Tima

I
B]t AmocUI^  rrMS.

Ixiiidou, June 2L—’Tha Hetrograd 
correspondent of the Dally Mall says;

"An appeal to the pubiic to mail)- 
tain calmness signed by the Hukslsn

lie plac-cm through the city, giving aa 
Burance that official statements tell 
tbe whole (ri|th and that wild rumors 
In Peirograd are -unfounded."

Military men view tha situation 
without alarm but admit tnat it may 
he achne time before KuaaU will be 
abfe dr'resume the offensive. While 
Hussia is reforming her lines she 
IcMks to- the allies to keep Germany 
busy. The Russians ammunittun sit
uation is Improving.

TROOPS CALLBD OUT TO
PROTECT GOV^SLATON

Atlanta, Un., *June 22,-^ lth  aev* 
eral hundred OMn and boys cUmor- 
Ing (or admlaskm through gates 
which bad been barricaded by barb
ed wire and thrsaienlng to overpow
er the twenty cmiuity policemen arm
ed with riot SMa, Oovemof BUton 
late last night ARed span 4Ae bRU- 
Aia to protect Us hoam Four com
panies of State Guardsmen were^ruab- 
ed to the govemor’a odiintry nome 
In automobilea and martial Haw was 
proclaimed in a district -extending 
hall a mile In (runt ot his home, half 
a mile back and (or a distance of 
about a quarter of a mile on either 
side.

-lA’hen the soldiers lined up wit^, 
fixed bayoneta to diaperse tbe crowd, 
stonea, bricks and bottites were 
thrown at them. A brick struck 
Lieutenant Arnold Parker in tbe 
stomach and rendered him uncon- 
acloua tor a abort time. A bottle 

FOR ARTIFICIAL LEGS ’thrown at W. W. Foope, a private,
struck his gun and cut his hand. The 
commanding oflicer. Major Catron, 
waa struck by a atone, aa were sev
eral of the men. -v %

The governor proclaimed martial 
law at exactly 11 o'clock, and by 
midnight the crowd bad practically 
been dispersed. There waa no firing.

A ' telephone roeaaage from Mtllege- 
ville where tbe.^M*1« prison la lo
cated, and where Leo M. kVank waa 
taken attar Governor Slaton had 
cmmmated 'tiUi death sentence to life 
imprisonment,- suid that trpuble waa 
(eared there last night, and aaked 
that the governor order out the Mill- 
edgeville imnipany of milltlai The 
govera'br told hla Informant .that 
Buch a request would have to come 
from the sheriff of JIaldwIn county.

Last night, however, the sheriff had 
not requested treops.

The governor -was surrounded In 
bis home by al>oat a doien friends. 
nearl/*evefy^e of whom was armed 
wHb a rifle or pistol. The unexpect
ed arrival of a member of the family 
at a dark corner of the front porch 
caused the governor^ hastlljr to pick 
up a pistol.

In front of the governor’s house 
were more than 100 automobiles fill
ed with persons evidently there to 
sea what the crowd w.ould do. TJi* 
troops had great difficulty In clearing 
the road of these machifiea, and 
many of their orders were met with 
tbe retort of ’ 'Shoot!"

OPER TO FOOT «D O TH
Bridge Acreea 4.lttle WIehIta Is Jts- 

palrsd and tha Road le in Fairly 
Good Shape All the Way.

Thf wagon bridge, over the Little 
Wichita la again In uae and the Cnlo- 
iwdo to the Gulf and Meridikn Road 
route la In passable shape all the 
way from Wichita Falls to Fort 
Worth. Tbe wagon bridge acroaa 
the lAttle Wichita north of Henrietta 
baa been o|ien for traffc since Sun
day. D. P. Talley made a trip to 
Fort Worth In hla car Sunday and 
found the road in fairly goq4 shape. 
He found only one mud hole and that 
was not a bad one. The roads are 
rough la 'some plaoea but aa a whole 
are In (airly good shape, be reports.

G TA ÏÏ MAT BUT "MADE

Governor Wires Suta Furehaaing 
Agent to Held Up Mllllan Dol

lar Contract

By Assorlal*4 Prvsa. - .  ^ .
Port Worth. Texas, June 22.—Prior 

to the opening ot the “ Ruy It In Tey- 
aa" convention here this morning. 
Governor Ferguson wired State Pur
chasing Agent l.evy In Austin to bold 
op the million dollar coniract for sup
plies until he can Investigate home 
made goods.

MOTHER FINOS MISSING
DAUGHTERS AFTER 22 YEARS

Boise, Idaho, June 22.— Mrs. W. C. 
Denison of Waco, Texas, has met here 
two daughlers she bad aot heard of 
(or twenty-thTWB yeara

In 18*2 Mra. Denison had left.Uiunr. 
children of 7 and 4, respectively, with 
ler father Jb Texaa. while she went 

to anothec part of tbe atate to join 
her husband. Returning a few 
months later ahe found her father 
had given the girli away fo r adop
tion. She aaya he refused to give 
kny further infqrmatlon and died 
with revealing the children’s whare- 
abouta.

lAst. January a nephew found an 
old letter that gave a clew, and an 
extensive cerreapondence 'Btoally lo
cated one daughter In Rotae and tbe 
other at Caldwell, thirty miles west 
of this place.

MEASURING VOLUME OF
WATER IN TEXAS STREAMS

DEGPEIIATE MINO ON 
EAST ANO RfEGT FRONTS 

AND-AT DAODANEILES

GOVERNOR FERGUSON WILL
VISIT FRISCO EXPOSITION

By Associated Presa. , ’ . _ _ _
Austin, Texa;«, Jdtte 88.—Governor 

James E. Ferguson ip planning to 
leave the atpte within the next week 
or Igro Tor a visit to California and 

’ -tka T*******'^’**^^ Exposition. Ueut.- 
(^r*. W’. P. Hobby automatically
Will become governor when the atate 
executive crosse* the Texas border, 
The proposed trip .will be Governor 
Ferguson’s first real vacation since 
be aaanmed office and he fa whrklng 
hard'BOW trying to get ahead\wlth 
hla work In order to H»«ltrip.

NEW POOL ROOM LAW- 
EFFECT IN OKI }MA

Sy Assoclatrd Prvsi.'
« Oklahoma City, June 22.—Oklaho
ma’s new pool room. law goes Into 
effect today. It re(|ulrea among oth
er things that applicants for llcensea 
’under the new law shall be persona 
ot “ good character." thnt he never 
held a federal liquor Hrenae, nfver 
was convicted of vtolating the state 
prohibition laws, and that no pool 
room ahall be operated except with 
In the mrporate Umlta of a city or 
town. ^

By Associated Press: •
Umdon, June^2.~Wireles8 di^atehes from 

Berlin today représentée battle which has been 
in progrress in the viciimy of Arras as,one of the 
great conflicts' of the war which may decide the 
fate of France. Losses of both the Germans and 
the allies are described as fearful and one stretch 
of the field from Arras eigrht miles toward the 
Belgian border is said to be covered With corpses.

The official French and German statements 
todayjrive few details of the figrhting:. The Paris 
annolincemeht concedes that the Germans cap
tured a section of the trench aPone point but as- 
8erts~tlréy were repulsed elsewhere.. The Berlin 
statelRent mentions no imiMrtant fighting: in this 
district yet

N
In Alsace there was heavy fighting atong the 

valley of the .Secht river and the French assert 
that their lines were pushed farther northward. 
The Berlin communications say that the German 
positions were transferred to the eastern bank of 
the riVer. '

An unofficial message from Berlin says that 
the Russians have been defeated>all along their 
lines in front of Lemberg, Galicia, and are now 
fightkidf'for time in order to save their guns and 
other war material. Accordinir tmthis ^isn^tch 

II TEXAS" n m t h e '  Austrians and Grecians are ten miles from
Lemberg. ^

A press dispatch fsom Athens reports great 
activity among the allied fleet at the Dardanelles 
from which it is assumed that a general attack 
on the strait is planned. Reports indicate offens
ive movements on the Gallipoli peninsula on the 
part of both the Turks and the allies but neither 
sidé has been able to break, the deadlodc. The 
Turks made an attack lasf Wiflnesday but are 
said to have been fepulsed and 700 men captured.

The battle of Plava on the Isonzo front (Aus- 
tro-Italian) still is in progress, ^ e  Austrians 
are making repeated efforts to drive back the 
Italians across the river. An official communica
tion from Rome says that these attempts have 
faile<L Elsewhere along the Italian front less im
portant engagments are occuring with small suc
cess claimed by the Itelians. «. _

Dunkirk on the French coast was bombarded 
yesterday by a long range gun as was doAe several 
weeks ago. At that time the Germait^nui wi» 
said to have been located by an aviator an<i| silenc- 
edT In yesterday’s àttack several persons *were 
killed. ji

By A»*<*rtat»4 Pr«ai. •
■Auatin. June 12.—MeasqremenUi of 

the volume of water of the" principal 
streams in Texas la being made by 
the federal government according to 
Walter B. Hall, diatrirt anglnaer of 
the "water resources branch of the 
Dnited State* geological sarv«y, 
with headquarter* In Atlanta. Mr. 
Hall, whose district Induaes Texas, 
has been here conferring with .the 
etnte board of water eaglaesrs, stat
ed that when the meaeurameaU are 
completed It w ill. be Vosalble to any 
Just how much water may b* divert
ed from any stream Tor Irrigation or 
other purpoae* without Impairing in* 
stream. ’The data will be available 
for tbe state board ot watar engln- 
eersl

iS S IA R  SUIM AOM ES' ' '
- siix m m i

Lars* Staamer an« 4w* SaiHef Vn* 
aela Reportad Sunk In th*

•2. Tin 
a.>—H la oi 

th* Rnaalan subaw- 
a ih

Lnséon.
oMÍOly

Sy Aeeeelated Pwe*
Petrograd. June 

Juna 21. <8:10 a. 
aaaoaac«d Chat . 
rlaea bave sank a Ihrge ateam« and 
two sailing veaanlt beloSslng In th* 
turki In the Black Sea. b*tw*Ml *ra- 

• gli, a ttoport 12« Mil** *Mt of th* 
BosporuB and KafSan, alxty mllea 
w*at at BresU.

GERMAN REPORT SAYS RUSSIANS 
ALONG RETREAT U N E  BEFORE LEMBERG

By Associated Pres&
Berlin, June 22, by ^reless to Sayville, N. Y. 

—Announcement made today by the Overseas 
News Agency says that the Russians before Lem
berg have been defeated along the whole line and 
are fighting only to gain time in order to save 
their artillery and other war materials.

TWO FIREMEN LOSE LIVES;
FOURTEEN ARE INJUREa

By Aeeerteted Prasa.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 32.—Two 

flremea wer* kilted and fourteon peo
ple wer* iBjuiwd today while fighting 
a 2M.«0« factory dr*. Tha dead ar* 
William James, bataillon chief and 
John Hillmaa, a ladderman.' An ex- 
ploeton (g beaxla* wrecked the build
ing and cauaed on* wall to toppi* 
ov*r on aUt**n flr*oi*B.

GERMANS CLAIM GAINS
IN ALSACE OISTmCT

By Ateeriated Prim.  ̂'
Berlina, via U>ndoB. Jua* 82.—Th* 

'official aBBonacMneat fro** army 
headquartera that Oerataa galaa hnv* 
been made along th* 8*cht rtaar In 
Alaac* wh«r* oonsldarabl* gnina hnv* 
been riaimad racantly for th* rra«eh. 
The Btatemaat adds:

“ W* hnva tranaferrad o*r poalttona 
to th* anatam hank of th* Rlvw 
SachL" /
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Then you will likely need ¿  Mpk ease 
or hand itosr and it will 0ay yon* topur- 
chase here. We are elogine out thia 

line and will srive you 
25% OFF

We have a larsre line from which to 
make your sdeetion«

A r t  L o a n  &  M r y  Go.
705 Ohio Avenue

WbgrtM t i f i l i  
laHhi CrifL, ^

mmÈÊ Im Aa

'  H b  Imiiwrttiit Àév i » 9 » 1
‘Ru Imm  Ir FmttrlthJ HrMr r

T H 'im t*«" ,..„ /«. . !.'■
TW iB P M M R tM ili ROktob

W «M -
» t  c r in  M r-

IRC tk « PRRt (M r MRBUM kRTR kMR

K t t x n n u i & t t r '
eraft PMMRRÍ< kr tk » «te in rity  
tk « R lM  RRW kRRtS ofdM  B elRRR. d i»
plM lRft.Zn tOM  M  t||R B lrfaw  RR« 
•M w kRR«RRkw irf 1 tM M  kad «  
■RrfRRR RRd ewfcawsei o l 1*
R»4-Ak kMtR rMPMthPRlir. ORIVlRd tm i 
Ik-fM kM p fuaa rr4- ibRr teb#» B »
Ifig ll-laek torpRdoRR.

AlRBRt Rt tk« T«rp  wtkTM rii ot k o » 
tm UM  thk RRbBMrRtklR. Wktak kR« Rk 
W Ri» bRW k>«k«« «POR RR likfly to 
práTR ot TR t«« (or ^ («H R lT« parpoRi  
ouly, d«aMRfltrRt«d Its vrIr«  rr r 
W«Rpon Of oSrRR» iRMMdiRtRtr «M T7 
RattM bRRRR wltk («M fiflk hRRU U> 
Ir t M m r  RaMrwRtflr mmtt ol r« w rM  
ImpfOTRd dRRlgR. BRrRrRl o ( tk«R« 
b o ^  RTR ROW iR - eOOnmlRRloa,- RRd 
w hil« (br obRtouR r«RRoas luKklRC rmp 
b « RRM RR M tk« a«w  BHtUk 00««R- 
«o ta « «HbRI«rRlbl«« 0 ( tlM r ,  V  RRd 
W , «iRRMiW tb «l« RT* R RRRlbcr Of 
(RctR wbl«h RMT k « rwM  p«bU« r »  
gRrknc tk* RRbiBRMibi« «n ilt ot otb- 
• r-«««R m M

T h «  TRRRRki 0«nRRay.kRR eom pUM

C n if lU r  «M H  oC fb«M  M k U  K  'm W  
RbRiK I t  id M i Rb «O R » llM lr dRRiBR 
1« RR«h tlB t m n  «RR t f á ^  <Rt W  U»
t«  ioM«R « « ^  «y iR «* ;

B o  W M 4 RR« Ha«
iMtfA b#M SUIAa  

T k »  “liiM trrR f tha RRk«MrtR« km 
km k 'lmpn tká  rr«  tk« rm» « « »  p«rk 
ROOR« 1« ittRd wltk R COmpRRR b)T 
wMch Ib 1« R k« poRRtblR (kr a k«tHii»
«R R  kkRtalr.B> rrR««UiRS,o| RjBrbphl
tkRtRR« W  ta oDRMRitar polatR RR
ba«RRR, XlBiiJUHWRROir wltk wM«k R

s s s s r r í í P S f c f t tbHRkt.ikikWMlb>« tb A t R »  tiM k«Rr-
iRCH ot aa aktnir >i| 
w «^'R M Éia«| a eoRrb» 
m  MrtRRRW b a vti(«.w
abara wa tB tjrlll W i iA t h « ...............
paiRt frntn «)Uch r tRfpado mar! k|i

‘ « .A .  KBMfr,
a  w . a N m u .

K  « .  LANOM M Uk Ylaa W . b  i
W ILB T B L A U , Vl«a n a a H M « f .  T. V.

Capitel and Swptaa )«NMWIM)»

Spotelal Repr^tcaté^vc»
To'whom we have ̂ ven written authority will-’ 
call on you to explain our savinfira ctepoeit ays> 
tenb Please ipve them a bearinsa We pay. 
4% quarterly on these depoeks.

Feed-Feed-Fèéd
Holrse Feed, Cow Feed, Hoff Feed.

Chlclvn Fee^ e tS s ^  j  ‘

Q u a l i t y  a n d  s e r v ic e  o u r  h o b b y .  P r o m p t  d e l i v e r y .  

Every Sack Guaranteed.

M a r i c l e  C o a l . a n d  F e e | t  C o .
Phones437—229 - t ^07Tenth.

I'f .
i

'd-

!h
S A F E G U A R D

Y O U R  M O N E Y !

>•1

b7 '̂depoalting it wUh thlp baak. I( 
you bave inonay (or «h k b  rw i « « « Ir «  
abaolutp Kafety, we invite you to open 
an arruaot with thia atroTR NrIIorrI 

'•lianli. Depoaltw Riw iuvealed oniy la 
(lecurltlea o( thè hleheat cIrbr.

4% Paid on ^vingw  
4% Paid on Cei^flcates

National Bank o£ Copametet

rrrrC (rW 'M O  (k;l*QM toRR dlaplae«- 
aitR t lenatb la firom S lt to
IM  (M iR R « tb«|t.k«ra R bRRB of IO 
(RRt. PhotocmpbR bara b««a p«b- 
UMM< ot *ko V-M, tka waaRRl whlcb 
oaptWR« tha DetekRwa. BateHar ▼. 
1t baa bRea'rwRBrlM« Ncardlna bar 
tbat4i w orm  r« « b  that bar rorr ata« 
•Kpaaa« k«n vadaly to «an<«r Ir  tb« 
Barrow aau and tba oplnloa haa bean 
Toaeb«ar«dXkat ab« will fall aa aaalar 

o P tk » ■Raiter 
NtaRerplbi«« > b ««M  ab« b « attaeka« 
ky deatroyi 

It la apt q«H « elaar what tkat opla- 
laR- la fkURda» npaa aa^ aa far Um  
OenRaaa aaaai to k a r» R M M .rfry faw 
Miatakaa la eoanectlOD wttk tkair «ik - 
marlaaa. It la aat kaowR bow naair 
beata of tbla alaa tkar pmaaa«. bat it 
■ay b « takaa tbat atoea tha aa« ot 

tba« bare laaaeba« aa« «ttod ap 
at laaat Blaateaa ot tin ea M s n k - 
■aialkla BWlear e. oaa of whiek ia At
ta« with aaglwRR ot Pom OMO to 7,000 
korMpowar.

T h «  m w  OADBaa « « btoar atblRR tow 
a n a «« wttk foar tabaa Orta« lOH* 
lack tornado««, «a  aattalreraft «aa 
aa« two It  po«B««ra, aa« Ibera I«  
rmaoR to boMova that wbOa the aa-

iiRetoPliw ;>■#■■

3 Î M K

"1

WlhOOW eUANER 48 iUND
af Hatol kayR^Vtatiai of Ball- 

I «  Wktok Baraa Hla LWUt»
■ M  F«itor. _  C

Halan» W hte^TotalIy bllnd m  a r »  
■alt ot A«to|lltoad aacMaat aaar MU* 
waaka« aaena^yean otp, Joba Qlhaon, 
(Oity-etakt yaars «Id , la aarala« ble 
liT ti^  ky apoRkbUi« Aoora afcd.waabln« 
wladow« at Ika Traaataat kotok tn B «- 
lált. Th e  leaRTtelpr o| tke piece j»y e  
O reM I W iU B IB ir n m r U I U  W«n la  
aay ta lM k H M  portar be «re r had.

Tba aaa da«« tkia eleaatac w w k aa- 
tlraly by tito ,aaaa« of toaeh and a 
■patato ot toBRtal ■ aaBBfeiaenta aad 
aakalaMtotoe- Thaa%-|a aotiilac la kla 
worir to «aaoto dtaabUlty.

“■ «««a  yaw* aao" N '- Olhaoa aaM, 
- I  yrka woifelRg oa a rallroad aear Mil- 

an «xploaloB oeearred la

a ld .p a t la oonunlaaios ataca laat Ï M î" *  '***
RM aC (roaá loo to  1.QM toaa dUplae«- «*# knapl|«il waa totally kUad.

in Waa O a «R  
N, D.— Baailao 

lar I I  kofA^of a MUet 
Ma tac, m a ta n  Pladt. tito tan year  
old aoR- Ot a fanaar of thta oouMy, 
•totaaUy 1 ^  elleat aboat bta lajartaa 
aad dttralsod then oaly whea ke.be- 
oaato BO laiao that be e o M  not u o t r ' 
Ha aad aaatker bey were alMotlac  ■(>• 
pbera wlttoa aiBaU r llR  wkleh waa af- 
eldanUBp dtaebaraad. tbe ballet CoUg

ritol Train Seared Him.
DaaTltla, Ky.— rricktaaed at tha 

■ICbt, ol tM .O ret trata ha had «var 
■aea,' Ctaprpa Haaqn, wbk*1ltoa Ib  tbe 
oUCa aartk ot H l«k  Bildaa, oa the 
Keatsek« dver, thrav a roek at tbe 
Rapal totoRoa the Qaeaa A  ONaaaat 
roete. T ito  eteee< broke a wladtrw 
aad htt B W  n ia a -

Uaaok déaiarN be aerqr befóte aaw 
a m rto." Hk'tboucht tba tblac waa 
aotoa Tatok.-vinnlto'*

t  ----------------------------
I  haee w i i i  te tbe (ourtb floor 

New « in t - Matloaal Bank Bulldlas. 
Dr. H , A  .TItallai. deatUt. 14-tfe.

I t-
v«'<«

aSto t W ^ ^ t ^ j S i y c b i í r I
ih ll| h lfk rik «n  rtífioi t m  ■étot aá 'i l ik li í irm in a l i

T o t  w e r tato! t o  Û u n e li I  C o m p e ri dw m  W kli d e w e ik a  7 W  d l H
yotelihR tw tk T h o r  caat> U to  p a id i T o w  tfaratoo«
pkaaaet d g a re ttr « Ip H a s to  Sacifc» tftem ÜU J V.

aoTtao-

CPRt o f 
Cútela 
o l . .  
S aw km

cottpoos.
la

-dte not expApt

r z K
to A  lO CrilQ ÜJB TO B A C C O  io a

,W la iAM fc lim .K C

William Fox producer of Kreutzer Sonata, the 
^damèneeau Case aíii^^AÍ<V)otTÍiÑ^'Wai^‘

presents — >

F ro iri The Veiltéy

By g r a c e  9 H U «£ R W Itii^
1 t r *. * f ■  ̂ 1 ' *
- A|rtliQtr of the StonirCo^

fMMMNil)’ production—IfOOO- people-r500 
■ 6¿Reels-6----- 9c and 16c

^  i^x  Qualkyr—Few. Equal^Noiie Better

scenes

[ S H * ^

w
14 v it

I- f  f i- e 4 e tl «m Olii
J ' l l i  ÎHE M i

.u._ Iteti «*■
John Bull to Holaa Money feq W 

' I'tirpee«« by Havln« All ef HI« 
aubj«(.ta OentHbute.

London, Juito 12.—The Houae of 
Common« Mondny «a** I*** national 
apvaitkment a blank check' to be All-, 
ed hi. In -«rcordaooe with tko ex- 
penditufM of the year.

In aekina thla IndoOnIta credit. 
Chancellor of the Bichequer Mc
Kenna announeed that be propoeed to 
teeue a war kwa to be terminated at 
the option ot tbe government be
tween 19M and 1946 (or tbe eace«« 
of the nattanal ««peadituree (or war 
and ether aervieea for tbe yeM.oyet 
tbe reveane. ~

McKenna aaid thtomalaat tbe loan 
were taeued the only method' where
by the country eould roatlnu* to pey 
its wRy would be by the'fuHher In- 
dpAn'lte l««ue of treasury WH«- ‘ HR 
MW oblertiona to this «purse, the 
principal one being sueb iMuea are 
bankers' money, not publfp money.

"I waati the public to lend the 
money In a way wblcb wtfl not oblige 
us to repay during the wkr" he con
tinued. “ We require m av hundreda. 
,qf milifeas,** added the ekencellor.

After explalnlag the prepoaal that 
If. a higher rate of Intereet sbonld 
be offered on subeequent loens hoto 
•re of the forthcoming leen sbeiMA 
Ttoeive tbe higher rate, McKenna 
continued. 1
' “This 1a a gmat national appeal to 

every cUss lor a greto naibmal-pur 
poee.”

The chancellor then preceded to 
evptahi the method by which he In
tended to let the people uillUe their 
Mvings. Wnr loan vouchers will be 
olfsred for sale at postofAceaj trades 
•mlon headquarters, ate., for 5 shlll- 
Ings and multiple« thereof. The 
voochara when a totpl of Av# pounds 
has been purchased, will be exchange
able at postoAlcea for a.Ave pound 
bond. This arrangement will g l»« 
tbe working claM every advantage 
accorded to others. Tbe allotments 
wlU be made on applicatlona and the 
lists will be closed on or beford July
to.

“Our requirements are great ana 
»Yory effort made now Ma an effort 
not only neceeeary to enable ua to 
tarry on tha war, hot to enable ua 
to maintain our Hnanclal pre-eminence 
a-fter the war.“ McKenna continued.

“ He w.bo aubscrlbea now ia doing 
an act of mercy both to hImMlf ani\ 
to hla countfy. He who aubscil^ 
now and tavea in order to aubacHbe 
will be able to bear the strain afler 
tbe war la over and will be ttonkfnl 
for tbe efforts made to help laniself. 
Hut atm dearer to him mual be the 
knowledge tkat every aid M  fflVM 
himself ta multlpUed for kta t ^ t r y  
and hla country will biqaa bIjT for 
1)1, providence and ganeroally.”

RECKIR WILL NOT “I 
TO KEEP OFF ELtC

kQUEAL"
rmc CHAIR

■New York. June I I .— Charles Beck 
or, condemned to die for__lhe
of Merman Rosenthal, will not try to 
M v e  hla life by • aqucall»«"
Anally iwacbed this decision, after a 
i-onfereace with hit wife In tbe deetb 
house at 8lng Htng.

“ My htiaband hea no rcvelatloaa to 
maka." said Mrs. Becker. "He ta In 
nocent and he believes hla Innocence 
will move Oovemer Whitman to 
Mve hU life. He has by no means 
given up all hope." „  .

It waa also laamed that Becker 
hoa-prepered a detailed Mitoblograpby 
which tells-of hla entfWboa Into the 
iiellce departmeniaiSid hla •
lieutenancy In Which»...., na heed of 
Commlsaloner Waldo’s moat active 
raiding squad, Becker gecame a pow-

kacentlt! i Becker waa a a l^  by 
friends to amplify. If not re-wrlts the. 
story of his life and threw back the 
certain from the Inner workings ol 
whnt Is populnrly known ns “the sys
tem ’’ It sms pointed out that Oov- 
emor Whitman, as dlstrtat attorney, 
was most particularly ^xlons to gat 
thu man at the top aifl at owe time 
WM lUfpox^d to ¿0  lonlont to who* 
ever opened the way to thla goal.

After talking It all over Sunday. 
Becker decided to tat the story of 
Ms Ufé stand aa Aral wrtttteu.

Mr. Mahton will make bis Anal ap- 
iiaal to Ooveiwor' Whitman probably 
today. “ It will be based chiefly on 
tke aliened weaknees of the osm sbA^ 
not oa any promise qf Berker to eX' 
poee “U e system.”

V.

ü m e C a M f
!/ -Ij- A

Ad

T M e s s

Tbe mercury climbed two degrees 
pest tbe IM  degree msrk Monday af
ternoon mnking yeeierday the brntest 
dny of tbe season to dnts. The 
wsathsr Is favorahls to wheat farm- 
(ira and permits the haiwest to go 
fprwnrd without imeiruFklon, 
though - bringing discomfort Re folka 
In town.

• I

Mc^estic Theatre
TODAY—TÜSS0AE. .

I ' I ” ................. '  * ' » * * *

I

BTBB^SjUttOBmiTorG^mmtÿiA

• CR^tolstobfete

Germany had g o n e  
abovt preparing fbr the

-- •
bloody -business of war 

.- in the same thorough'•
- way that the up-to-date 

busines» man prepm ^
, to serve his clientef in 

'^ ^ e  more peaeelul walks 
life, and her sttceexs 

up to the present tune 
proves that trained men 
and modern equipilM t. 

' Js the cheapen^ quickest 
and most thortMigh wUy . 
to get results.

\ In our cleaning _ and 

pressing business we not 
only have thorough, ex
perienced workmen; but 

^our plant is the most 
modem and efficient 
that money can build.'

Ia

Clothes cleaned by us 
are absolutely free from 
germs as well aft soU.

Ì
> t i l

and Try Us
A trial will convince you 

and make us aiiother 
-customer.

Cleaners f

-I

914 Scott ' ' F l ^ e  ̂

tbeffaeef é«<toaaFwtoi 
UffTM« «**•*••*•
• ---»sto*« -toffa-

Jf';

ir ^

Ml • •

!>- 42"
I Jaascfa hi .J

‘i
I . ’ f  / r v i l >  M f f ,  t r i ;  4*J
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; READY-TO-ÜSE FRUITS BY THg

MOBOn^AJ^All|.Y^TpES. w d t o A  FALU8, TEXAS, T T O S ^ Y jJUNE 2SU915

r .

It migrht i^Barpnse you to know hòw majiy women 
who nsed to put up all their own fruit» don’t put
up any now. 

)pn(
V ‘ i T’l

,ag_
...........  th jtité îh ^  fruits reside

easier, cheaper and i»ftïe satisfaiitonyi

: i 'Î-

Ä n easily prove tpiyôWentli« 
tíi^ fruits 

re satisfi
are now i^in^ my g âllon

Th

-to-=use ¥111

peaches, ap^ black-
berries, plums and pitted cherries in-gallon cans
iTiie ^es'V ou  a-nice variety ^ d  the quality of 
each IS sudi that it pleases even the niost par-̂  
ticular.
l i ie  peaches and apricots are 50c per gaHon, thd 
blackberries 60c, the plums 45c knd..the pitted 
cherries 90c. Every can guaranteed.

-i-

Ò .  H .  H a r 4 e m a n

kanO 4St 710 NinM OtoMl

^liat Settled  thé A iyum ent
Wfi-havtPllwiiricfer cârpct’ * *

" W e  have lare curtains.”
W e have Fwcnch mirron.”

• W ' have Thatir-Nut Breari tvcTr day!’ * ' *
.’wid '.ha tcnlcd ici ((.r of cou^e there’ s nothia^ heller thaa

Tfte mw \

.̂ lITTER-WnTSl^EAn

IN T Ñ É  
SPHERE O F  
W OUANKÍND

mk ^
.V i '

ofeaM/ ♦

.  U U  ar d ii«  { ¡ h T  i
: tatH h«tlaM  aaot Mf la hy • 

U  0*aMk la a»»att to that é  
Î  AU aaatrtbalâjao ♦
♦ taf l&a to d ay aoeiaty ta«a f  
# aad ifea Saalal Oolaadar auMi ♦ 
# ba la by l l  a’aläak OalaNay. ♦ 
♦ aorala«. «

n #  tanatsN tbaUlr aad Mrs. Wada 
arad I'w ill Carata awilarlBa yarty U  
Oalb • t«. iaaaa Tharaday morelag far 
a l i m  viaM. ; .♦

W: R. OiUlaborä aad Misa (ialdla 
Mc^e. twa kaowa youag yao> 

ibla dfa, wanLuaHad la mar- 
t th d ^ a fii al Vav. r. r. W$k 

iha rfrat Christian Ckurrv 
svaaUu’ at l:Sn. Tbay laic 

stete la.<aa aatamobils Car 
Hü, (a anMteai th «a  ta to sa r , 

íor a w|iiltaf  jÓHp aC. a fen

r
mmmè.

W sitM i m o a rniM S V  M I  M E
AMOIKNT VILLAOKt FALL INTQ 

.TH C -M A M Q * OR ^ V b O IN Q  
I ti ^  ITAUAM.ROfICKO.
II! ■ '! U'.'t'
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PAGE THREE

FIRM Oal
braVd

I
he li.-.st ineredirnu mone)^£y|i buy, m ix^ to pcrtmim 
rix vss ixrliuJvrly our onrn, malte a loaf taaty and deòrinua 

l c-,ofx! dcMìiption.
U yniir not tire ni >ie thousnnds who est p.i*ttor-Nut,
■ •r .'I l« «I Ironi /our rroyer today, unit pru-ta

i merit.
luMtk tu. tbo Hutto 'Hut lab ■it's four protaction.

IS

•H ‘ ‘ Made only by • ;
CREAM BAKERY CONFECTIONERY 

V. R  STAM PFU, Prop. '
617 Seventh Street Telephone 29

K e e p  G o b i !
mL e t  u s  s u p p l y  

y o ü ‘* ]^w ¡th  a n  
Electric Fan!

We have a large stock including all 
sizes and can furnish you w th either 
ceiling or desk fans, and remember, 
our price isjnght. See us before mak-; 
ing your purchases.

STOKES ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

816 Indianaa

#
Phone 837

- 1
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rwc INK i i m

ror M AtêUma. 
dCiv

Ml «1^ 80 e«A 

Ivarad propnptly.Wd^k cal lad fob %nd

Union Cleaning and Dye Works
RHONK MM 78t OMlO UNION »HOT

MUUMnUI
da

Oury lha Mghwl «M
KILLKY-«RIUNUmU.D T l i m

nan i n  «n ato  al wjr ara Mék
W d  anad . . .MM sIlaR la m i
Otbar M a n .............................. .......................................m m  a t o  tm MH

T a l ara aat n atrtett l  na lo tha aaaikar al ariln yoa trovai M t  thaM 
l i  M  I mM m  Hm  liiakar oC daya tta t r n  y o v  ttna.

A t i.  WXBt ANO TV R M  IN «TOOK

flM ReSlfi Western Anto SiqppHOMs lO lltk

RIgM Qn, Brava Haart,
RIgkt oowahla in tba braaah, 

kaarti ^  .
Whara vtctori^a’ar Ufa u 
TaaMitaw «  b it tha aowarCs pan, 
Thou boat tba warrtor'a now bagun. 
Pour out thy laat, /haat. raddiast divp, 
Bat till thy wild pulaaUona atop— 
nhbt oa, bravo haart, fight on I

Tba knlgbta of old sought ̂ Sbrlat’o 
dsar grnva.

Wbaa Joy from aartbly bonta bad 
"  r » a :

Far this ha dnrad tha orintry wava. 
And roainad o'or burning wnala alona. 
Mnka thou a wiaar pilgrtaiaga 
To thlna owa grava, la youth or aga— 
Right on. bravo haart. light an!

I I -^Alfred B. Rlcbarda.

B. w . A. BuaiNBaa M irn iiia
NBLD MONDAY AFTBRNOON

Precadad by a aiabldn at tha aaa- 
eutlvo board the ragular moalhly 
bualaaas moating of tha Bapttat Wo
man’s AlUanca was hold Monday af- 
tarnooa at 4 o’clock. Tha. ragular 
routlas af buslneas waa eatarod Into 
aad all hiattars aattafactorlly dlspoa- 
ad at. Tba Alllanca will carry out 
a missionary program natt Monday.

BOCIAL MKCTINO OF
CIRCLE OF M. -C. SOUTH

Circia No. S of tbs Mlaslonarr So
ciety of tba M. E. Church, South, 
held an unuaually delightful meetlni 
Monday afternoon with Mra. B. P. 
riraaawood as hoatosa'. On arriving 
tha mambera ware Invited to the din
ing Mx>m by tba boatoos and served 
refraining punch, then to tha accom
paniment of swaet styalas of Vtctrols 
music all oaloyad a time with crochet 
and converaatlon. Whan all bad ar
rived tbs mlnutao of tha laat naeatlng 
ware rand aad roll call anawarUd. A 
fraa srill offering of W*.M was count
ed as proof that the onthusiasm of 
the circle bad not waned with tha 
riaa of temperature. A coatasL woe 
by Meadamea Silk and Womack was 
tollowod by an laUrastlng progra 
carried out as followt: Tern oi 
compositions. Mrs. Q. H. Arpaptar; 
reading. Miss Ixiis Ptugerau: Instru- 
msolal, -'Papillon Rose." Iliss Rsby 
Oreeawood; reeding. Miss Lois Mar
tin: reading. Mrs. T. B ,‘ Nobis; 
reading, Mlsa Helene Hlnee, Mra. 
J. O. Kearby or wills Point, was tbs 
guest of tbs afternoon, the ctrcis 
membsra present being: Meedames 
QlieeL Orisbam, Wyatt. Noble. Wo
mack.- Praxter, Greenwood, Harris, 
Relder, Stokes, Durnlng, Dodge, J. M. 
Harrison, Seeling, Silk, Georgs, 
Hinckley. Jenne. Montgomery. Peery, 
Smith, ^rpenter, Hoffer aad Rlcb* 
ardson, ^ ^ . . . ___
CIRCLE NO. 1 OF M. B.’

SOUTH MiaaiON SOCIETY

A dal!ktitfnl social meeting of tba 
M. E. South Mlsaion Circle Na 1 
was held Moodny aftarnoon at fts  
boms of Mrs. C. W. Snider. The 
members aassmbisd on the roomy 
veranda and onioyad a time at faacy- 
work and converaatlon In tba plaaa- 
ant out of doors. A retrasbing course 
waa aarvad late In tbe afternoon. A 
buslnaae. saaaioo saw tba formulation 
of plans for a circle Ice cream sup- 
par to bo «Iven Rrlday. Jnte < on 
the court house lawot^ A free will 
offering was also taftffb up.

BOCUtL MEETiNO OF .
CIRCLE NO. k

■

Tawn af AauHam H#s totim aaUl
Intcraat Thaf Mlíía Italy Vary 

,Auiaaa tfb Tah# IL ,
«naáaamm

_ Wssblnatan, JuSà lA —Today'a Iw- 
son la geography. piBMrad by tka " 
Natiodal üaoga|ihlG loelaty. 4aais 
With Ofado, Austrlaa 
port recently brooffM ka 
Italian Uans la thplr drtvo on
Triatt: - ~

^rado la tha MRt of Aeutlala, »Hr
uatad oB the lataBd sand daaaa at’ 
tha outarmaat adsa of tba Vgaotlnn 
IJtSoon. It la a g|ora Importaat vll> 
lego today Ibaa tba dty that It f(

trohUac

J l i l ^ D  M O m i '  
l a ^ B  CIIPiUBffl

la Btalail WKm I From Hera U 
Baatiang WHdro He Ran Into 

AgiMMli kf Fartnara

A,dress caaatrjr oBasa'aftsr a mlss- 
iR f Motorcycla Maadgy. raaultsd in 
tkd capture of tha dUegad tklaf and 
the ramvary -W tha machloa at Scot 
tendy ATcbar oonaty. The maebina 
was taken Boaday plabt from tha 
HRoalglar agsaay ae Ohio avasae aad
waa a Hsriay-DavMaan. the property _________

Brown af f^ n a s  City, n'koisriy sarvadi aad oaca bItUarly rival 
waa ^ In g  MWM thtg..aouatry. W. Grado, gtlsarL has soma'proa- 
A. Rm>'*. Bscalalor agent bare, Ula- 
pheaM to a anmbar of aatgbbarlng 
towaa %ad get an the ungk of tbe 
wIilBag macblaa aaar HaUMay. With 
H arm  Uuen of this cMy. Rosars 
surtaE In Pbranlt oa hto Cxealslor 
aad anally traaod tha lugltlva aa ac- 
ooaat of the uausual marking of tha 
tiro. In tha maantlaM tba tataphope 
wtfob had hnaa bapt aat aU a m  
Araltar county abd wban tba man ar- 
rivaa at Soauaad. bo was nabbad.
Wbag JUgnr* tkaebsd tbara, ba found 
tba dSpaty sbartff, n youag Mack- 

man wlib a dan- 
shotEun, both banala 

fuglUva was turned 
over to the Archer county oMeers 
and wna brought bora today. A charge 
of burglary waff prafarr^ agalaat 
bliq and the graad fury wUl act oa 
tala haas. Mr. Regers made good 
time In bis Bsosisior, with Oden la 
tha aUa car attachment, and tha 
four bears stmt of tbe fugitive was 
aooB ovarcoma.

Tha alleged tblsf left bars at • 
o’ctock Monday morning. At 7 ba 
stopped at Holliday. for gasotiao. Ba- 
fgra 8 ba had passed tbrougb Arch
er dtyV- SbarUr TurbarvUla raoalv- 
sd a talaphooo tram here talllag him 
to look mut for tha thief Just after 
the latlor had pasgad through. He 
telsplanad to ScoUaad aad whoa the 
man na the motnrcycto got thara he 
found aa ambush of man armed wit. 
shot gnas awaiting him.

JURY LiaTb FOR TWO 018.
TRICT COURTS SUMMONED

Tha absrix's dapartmoat Is busy 
suasmoalM thara jury Uata two tar 

s T fU ^ d  ooa far tha aath dlatrtet 
courts, ^uothar )ury will later ba 
su*>noaaad far the SOlh dlatrict court.

Tha foUowlag la tha list for tba 
~ina S8U la tba Wth

ina oapoiy saann, 
smttbsSnsrdlng tha 
Me tomril ahotgui
cooked^ '*’)>• fngltl

maj ^ li spaing  Jkn

Dan BeBamy. Hugh Rallly. -I.

Í:

BagastL
Cäines Pridgsn,

MONDAY

Mrs. Mark Moore waa bast see th 
a pinassnt social masting of • Circle 
No. S of the Missloaary Society of 
lha M. B. Cbuf^b. South. Moadar af
ternoon.. R lf im  manSiars ware 
present and an afternoon of social 
pleasure waa spent. Ylctrola music 
was a feature of tha antertainmeot 
and tha boateoa served aa ice course. 
An excaltont free will offering was 
taken. ^

FIRST PRESBYTEiA a n  ^
^ D i E S  AID MONDAY

Tba Ladies Aid o f  the Flret Pres- 
bytarttir Church n»at MonMy nftar- 
nooQ In regular Blbls study ssssloa. 
tbs lesson being a ravlaw of tha en
tire book of Ganaois. Under tha land- 
ership of Mra. Oscar HInaa tba tea- 
soa was most iatsraatiBg. all praasni 
Uking part in the dlaeusslnS. Pinna 
ware made for a aoclal maating M  
Joly I. In two waaka. Maadamas W. 
C. BalL C. W. Boavara abd J. M. 
Ball to ba boataaias. A  bnetnoae 
mritm followad tba laaaoa hour.

M. B. SOlh'H YotiNQ LADIBS
IN bOC IA t SSSSION
“  “ llastasary 8»-

barcb. Sooth,

iMtf Wftb

W;
J. O. 'Baattoy, J. M.

Stambough. i .  P. Boyd. J. A. Tan 
nor. J. N. Oaarga. W. M. Hum
pbrias. W .‘ D, AbbotL i- iB -  WWi 
lag. A. o em r . J- R. Dyaba« N.
D. Cooper. J. A. Putnam. Rrad Tbòm, 
O. B. Aneall 8r, R. M. Pao^r, P. 
H. Able, W. B. Munnick. W. A. Dak
ar, r . R. Brown. R .-h . Balnae, E.
B. Hardin. Prod Arriagtoa. B. &
Marcbant. W . R. Rouaa O. C. Bak 
or. J. L. ^ loto . J. M. Blagg. J. L.

C. Jacksaw. P. M. Mayara. 
McKaivay. E. C. Kaett.

Par the aama MMk la the SOth dis
trict court lha fmowlag Is tha Hot;

M. G. Waath, S. H. McCarty. R 
H. Cook..W. D. OaaL ■- U. Daaay. 
W. B. ¿WintL J.'.M. Bland. T. A.

i .  gharmkn, Kd Tumor.
W. P. Parker. O. 

T. Oorsllaa. K . C. Obanhaus, Prod
C. Barroa^A F- toaoa . J. A.
OlddlaRs. W. J. Duacan, L. E. Stona, 
M. L. Tbompaoa, J. R. Brower, 8. 
8. Marshall. B. R. SU'-sr. M. D. 
Walker .- .

Tha followlait Is tha Jury Uri H»r 
the Tilth dtatr*l5r court for tba w a «  
beginning inly rik: - '

J. A : Branner. Claude foang. H. 
Amman, «L W. Busoey, R. Black
mail, L P- Ramming. L. J., Parker, 
J H. Hodgson. I I.  K. ‘DobsoB. M.
E. Banks, W. P. Blcktoy. J. A. 
SUlsy, linn Boyd, S. T. Brysnt. A. 
J, Hester, O. L. Clark. B. A. t o -  
wall. J. -i. Dollman, J. P. OoUtoU 
JE. B. APplA i .  -•- Cread, W. A  
Plippen. li. V. Braxlla J? J -  
gasa.A. J.’ Cobb, H. T. Caubla. Tom 
Cobh. Denial HIU. Jesae U n c ^ . ^  
A. Jobss, ’J. W. Kennedy. S. T. 
Uek, J. C. Hill, R.iri;. Chaposan. 
R. B. fttd fm ,']. P . Caopar.

I  M O m  TO COITUHIE 
■ E T O E O  i  m G B E

<An ESert
It la Undai 
LSert l l  Hi

fwtaad Will Make 
Hava tM  t

far Fraaant

M i « .  É mWbìRi. Tba
fbncywatlc

u d  iha asteymeft gfeActal caavor 
o n to -  '»*“  baie—  m read n ra- 
miMilag «ransa lea w4lh maeearooiUl 
lata In tba t fto m m .

c e n t r a l  W ttSBYTERIAM
—  MONDAY

Tbs Ladlaa 7 ÎÏ*W  tito Ç d sto  
Proahytorton Cburcb sMt (today 
tamoaa at tba bama M Mn- ^  
Wrtgbt M4 t o s a r .  Mgbt mambart 

reaest to aojoy Iba.latorastlag 
Miafy a «  “ iapan" lad by Mrs. 

Antotd. A aadal 
Mtorad. t ^  baataas aarvins a daSc- 
tnaa laa eenraa.

Mra. P. P. i f f l o r d  ^  ^
laat bar alator, » « •  

wartb af ttoax m ia , Boatb DabaU-

A motloá for eontlnnanoa kr^at- 
pactM to ba lied la the Tlih dlatrtat 
court Wedbakdn» whaa Uto, eaaa af 
1. W. Pry. cháréad with fargary. to 
called for trial. It to aadaritood 
turn tha ddtoM  will a ^  sa aBart 
to nave the case paaeed'Tar the »Tea-

exceif fita of tha’ ragutor inmib

akensed hy^WSga Nieawisan aa* aw- 
otMr Mtn hRva to ba nam M - 
STm  the cwm ioe4 ,to klM wdwriew 
myalng so alaanad.

WANTED iÖ t i t  FOR
a n ú  f o r  r o b b e r y

Afta/ fotiiaá aad lurcdaaraliy pana- 
chaci, alag one maa who dagldad to

tm u Main wits dataatod M Um  Pirat 
NaUaasI BMk aad d n U M  ^  
8oara could arriva aad ukA him |a|0 
tMindr HE waa tamad otar to tba
gfiSE Jury.

Ilia  maa waa balag taugbi by Uto 
fia r irs  daMribtoat In oeaaacUaa 
wttb tba aaaaali aad robbery o| a 
yaaag mnn aaar Mast Lake laat Ynak, 
Md to saw bMag bald oa bEtb

’/ Frisé chiefcan Ckat fa tried ebickcii. 0 ^ ‘ t 
you want to tsMc the tip-toppcM Oled 
jcbicken jmu cter put in your-snouth? A  
brtJwn, crispy cnist an tba outside— and just 
liiil of the chicken A ffa « (n o  grease) on tbe 
inside?'^

Fry it la Cresto givei you all the ckiekca taste 
I b hssW is tsetsisei . Savet all the chicken

Jaks bsaauM you san get k to hot without bumiag. 
Ibas lbs mibiM vau drem the ckickeu in ti^ P"t • 
etite riwri is fried srauad the mesi which keepi the 
gtsssr 'But 
W  befot 
im i as g

whichkeepil
and the lavar ia. Lard aad Iniiicr buru 

before Cruets ttlE. Lard coettjao IcM sad 
good. Coakhig butter meii more and/ 

t ipproacb h, Um  Cruito fur lard and bu& .. 
rpoaca—all bm ‘but'bread-apreading.

ed. Grado,
aat rsaosra: for tha. praduets oC 
aardlao aad easuarvlng nctortaa aa- 
Joy a brighi fbsniptUm la aeithara 
Hate nad aloag tba woot Adrtotic. 
wblla, thay ara tkvonbty knawa sa 
far la tos lalartor aa Vtoaaa.

“Grmao was fouadad la tSb A. D„ 
as a aaval barbas, wbga Aquilato ba- 
laaw a aaval slatloa Ha tha* tettar- 
lag Ramaa Empire- Aftnr tba lati 
o fthe empire. Uredo same uadar tba 
power of tba Yeaatton RapuMte. 
Thare taUoerad gpaaraUods af rlvalry 
botweae Orada aad Aqallato~ihs two 
eittoa ara abaut aavab mitos spart— 
Ibis atruggto rapreasetliig tba etmg- 
gie af thè empire agalnet Veòica 
From 57& to 1461, Grado was thè sè^t 
of a patrtorchatc, later reowved te 
Ventee. It etili poeeeeeee n catba- 
drml bullt In 468 by tbe Pnirtarch 
NIeeta. .

“Grado bay a well developad 8sh- 
tog industry, thai largely glvea am- 
ptaymeal to Ita 1.6b0 lababltaats. H 
to a square town, wllh aarrow 
streeu. pletureeqiis bulldinge, aamer.- 
oue courtyards aad many teaUmoalato 
of brlgbter bygoaa dare. It to bullt 
on oae of tiM Istoad chala thai 
etretehes from tha mouth af tbe 
leonto to that of tha Brenta, toward 
Yoalce. Msay of its preeaat batid- 
toga are sllght buts of rsode. tha 
bomas of Ite Adrtotlc Ashsrmsa. 
Most of thè paopla of Grado ara 
Itallaa spaakl^g. Darlag rocaat 
yaars, tba city bas dsvalopad a csr- 
Uln iotSrwst aa a watsriag place."

Aawitoto's HIatory.
Aquilato, ano of tba lirst towus 

Capturad by tba Ilallans la thair 
atorm aerosa Ibs Austrtoa borderà at 
tba tasad of tba Adrtotlc, stands fora- 
most smong tba Austrtoa Itallaa 
MjsWtJbg paaamilims to tba seatl 
maatot attaebdmnt of tha patrtotic 
aaas of Itoiy. Wlw tha Itallaa Ukaa 
aa daap aa latara« In thls dacaylag 
liuto fraattor vUlags to toM la i 
sutamont oo war gaography. racaat- 
ly prayarad by tha NaUooal Ooogra- 
phic Soetoty. Thto statamaat raada:

"Aqullaia. gUuatad r ii mllaa baeb 
tram Iha Adrtotlc Bea at tha adga af 
tha togooBs, to tha Austrtoa provlaoa 
of Goars and OradUen, waa onoa 
graat and flourtsblng saaport, at oae 
timo • ranking ns thè second city ‘  al 
Unte. It waa. to ihoaa dayn osa of 
tha mtghUast kuHrarks of tha Roman 
Ihaptra agalnat tha praaalag hordas 
of autatda barbartoaa, a city af ’proad 
Welle and wida baapokan aptoador.’ 
As lata aa Hbs aad af tha 4tb oaa- 
tury, Auaoalua placad It alatb on tha 
Hat of tha graat cictoa of tha aarth.

-'Today. Aquilato le a maaa. pov- 
arty markad. dwindllng flehlag vii- 
toga, witk a faw thottsand Inhabitanta 
Tka wooEarfur'Vtructaras of Its he 
day bava sarvad for caatarlaa aa 
staoa quarriaa, aad oothlag aow ra- 
malaa of tholr fabuloua splandor. 
Aqullaia. rogai dty of tha Bmpre. 
and Inter, graat ■aaport and ladua- 
trtai city, had vaalsbad. la all liba- 
llbood far 0oe4. Tbfra ramatoa 
from He gotdms daya a hatar-
ogeneooe maaa af rf)|Mh aUtnas, mo
saica, calumas, triaeaa tram Ita parka 
aad bulldlaga: lampa tram Ita oooa- 
f satoOs lactarias : hasidas msay kema 
ly survlvala ajid aickaacka.

Relis af Raomn Daya 
"TrtaaL tba graat saaport of laday 

la abaat 86 gritaa dtatanL to tha south- 
West. All tha marks of tba praa- 
pority and Importanea of AqpUota 
bava fiad to TrioaL la tba cast aad 
to Vaatoa la tba woaL"

SO-CALLSÓ ATROCITtà ON
BOTH BlOtS 8AVB,POPB

, Parto, Juaa SS.—Papa Boaadlct 
holda tba apMlea that ba'.Hgaraata pa 
bofb ^daa bava basa gulhy of sa- 
called' "atrocitias" aad to aat laclia- 
aA to piaos all tha blams oa tha 
AuetrwOrrmaae. aeeording ta Lauto 

iwapaadaaaa of tha Parto 
ayiMBBPW La Uharta, who waa 
m atad  aa Intarvjaw by bis bollaaaa. 
Tba latarvlaw was puMtohad 
ddy.

Lata pia tald tba Papa that tbo pao- 
pia of Praaoa n str il- f bla ri toaos oB 
attagsd war e r lim  sa "Miaaga." .

Tbaa tba paogls af FTaagR ara ua> 
JUL or ralbar mtotiEorMEA" f*- 
spoadad bla hellnbaa, "aadris btoma 
rea JoumaMala ter tbto.

appraalabla raaolta

pAUd OMMIM

C R U S T O —-Honstoa,

eetMS m nom vuw. s swss 
Wa.. «u.. Su.. (Su m law. .

Tana

ypstar

corréspeadoei 
far as, Mpr« 

af UwTuaattaal 
baow df

■Bito-I.-ÄF-'r

•3

'‘^Everjbodj Uked the Ice Tea’/
E v«ry time you have company you pick 
wut Bome one particular thing that you noticed 
made Um  hit o f  the meal with 3rour guests.
You’ll ba baying this of tbe ice tea if it’s made with

White W w an
Tea

It will do your heart good to see the way tha 
»  glasaca come back for more. White Swan really 

m a dirierent tea-from othcra— a tea everybody 
likaa Tbe ton for company— the tea for you.

M o s t  A l !  G r o c e r s
ssIT Whils Swan Tee—fmjr sixes in sir-tiglil tins— 

.lOc. 26c. 40c and 7>c. SbouU your arasir be ana of 
lbs very few wlin don't carry iL sand us 76c for a

fit postpsMl.

W A f L E S F L A T T E R  G R O C E R  C O .
awe>j

r. Fc WwrtV. nrnflm. AmMFlII«« 
DeW»r, 

»•■i. fĉ fàsli. 
Oàte.

h rt. wwTYib« ■ «snm. < 
BEWSMIWwàliié,
Ml OrWBElMtflm, HeMM
i jm ,t  AJm. Okl

JT

ite minioas af taa 
r«M M . was malte

ribUb to 
kuatria. ooadema- 
acaiu Dboala ta
ladplrdd b p  bii

The W/chíta S ta te Bank.
Thè Guaranty Fund Bank.

SOLICITS VOUR BUSlESSSikNO OFFSRS SAFBTY FIRST.

SATMTr rm ST  lo oar sriactyla and tha QUARANTT PUND 
LAW roar protactiaa—«  maans that yoor monay dapealtod ta Uto 
baak'to abaoiuUly safaguardad

tt to aaa Of tba baet tblnga w « bava to öfter togethar wtU OOÜR- 
TMOCS TRBATMBNT aad avary aoeomatodatlaa eonatoUat wtU eaa- 

.oorvatfva baaklag. ,
«howlag how Uto Gu A a NTT 

BOMD LAW WORKS aad kww yoa ara srotacUd.
Wo wUl Booa ba Ua oaly BaalteJ¡a te-vn opsrattag ander Um 

Oanraaty Fund Law. ^

Tba WlehiU Daily Tlmaa anya:
A law daga maß Uara was abaak taUara at Amarflia It was a 

■tau gaamatas bank, howavar. aad Ua desositora wiu aot Iosa aaa 
eanL Tha au u  gaanmty fand bns U  M SMl.aa« aad Ua cloatag ef 
tba Amarilla bank will uka fram K thŴ Wam of SSS.««* wlU wbich 
ta say Ua pralactad dapoaltors. Tha mora w« asa o f Uta Uw Ua 
battor wa Uba tt. Bvary dapoottrr who ttwaU hla hard-aanad maaay 
U  a k M  skonld ka prataefad to tba UmlL aad U al to whatbaa kaaa 
d ^  la aratf lastanca whara a hark eparatiag ander Uto Iww haa 
fsfloE er elsssd ttn daora

Aad Ua ■  Varna Tlmaa saya:
Aeeordtag to a au tamsat mada by Kaerivar AraaM. daaeaHMa 

af tboE gfact Ariaona Baak aad Tnmt Caiasaay wlU moafm 78 per 
wbaa nBUra ara naalbr wauad np. Tba Orat dIÑrMaad aC 

M  mm eaat wttl bS »alA oa May I. tt ta aabL
Tba yatroas af tha Tana baak Hrill

Tba patreaa of tha 
bava la watt for that'

gat tbair 
haak wUl aaly gat 78 WtU
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m p U  TIMES
■*•17 W«*k D» TAfiMBOM 

(■io«pt tetnrdar)

___________mo o oH ron
iMra tad PabUakaril)

ttrnmê ruBùi 
^.nrrtal

Cmrmtr
' i l

••tmU
atmtt Atm m

3C3
■I th* PMtotnc* at WlekMa Valla

THC AtSOCIAlko P R IM

Ita r«ar (
■■•npiMai mammwm •
aulì ar carrtor)...........KOO
(■all ar cantor)..... ....We

i n■oilBaaa OfliM •••••••*•••••#•••
Mttorlal RooflA •••••*•j •••••••«XM71

WlehIU Falla, Taxaa, Juna 22, ItIS

Taatarday arma tba loDcaat day ol 
Um year, and alao the wanpeat, ao 
far. I ' •

--ppoetTy

taz for tbii year la eatimated at tSS,- 
MM.OM. Thia ts aome greater than il 
waa hi 19U

There ia^duore roooey on depoalt 
la the banka of Wichita Falla than 
tbera waa tbia time lait year. And 
wbat ta more, the banka are anitoua 
to loan thIa Idle money, There will be 
llUle excdae for̂ ' any farmer eelUng 
bla wheat at the preeent market price, 
provided he baa a dealre to bold It for 
a higher.price.

The Britlah goTomment baa paid to 
. 4ba United Statee 1300.000 on a^cargo 
of cotton, deetlaed for a Uerman port 
and taken by the fiiitlah government. 
There Is aome aatlsfactlon In this, but 
not enough. American ablpe ought to 
be allowed to enjoy the freedom of 
the seas. No power should be allowed 
lo  declare Itself master of the seal. 
But that la Just wbat Britain Is doing. 
Here’s hoping she will be forced to 
concede that other powers. It mat
ters not whether backed by a strong 
navy or no l,^ve Juat the same rtgbta 
to nee the seas as herself.

fi divorce has been granted Mrs 
Oeorgta Bcott-Townaead from her hua- 
ba'ad on the ground of cruel mental 
treatment. The Townsends lived In 
Denver. 8be waa the daughter of Win
field Scott, the Fort Worth millionaire 
who died two or three yeara ago. and 
who left all or nearly all hla property 
to^la second wile and their son« Mre. 
Tdwnsend brought suit In the Tarrant 
co^ty district court to have the will
broken and wiw her suit In the lower 
conrt. The case was appealed, bow- 
eper, and on hearing the decision of 
t p  lower court was reversed and a 
now trial ordered. Before the suit came 

trial the second Ume a compro
mise *as effected by which Mrs. 
Townsend received a fair share of the 
edtatd left by her father. She will 
^kke her home In Fort Worth.

1  - m  -

(There are sIxtyAfven thousand 
niembers of the printers union, and 
tlefr annual earnings are said to be

Îty-one million dollars per year, or 
avofMe of a little more than $100 

p r  mdinh. .Considering that fortjp- 
eight hours constltuta a week’s work 
fér a printer, they ai^ probably the 
beet paid of any skilled labor organ! 
ahtion In existence, not excepting th.̂  
Idcomotlve engineers, for It must be 
Utken Into consideration that In arflv- 
Ifig at the average wage of a printer, 
^  only those printers who work regu- 
Iwty are counted, but every member 
1̂  good standing In the organisation, 
(bether employed or not. la taken In. 

I average earning of a brick maaon, 
the best paid when at work. 

I» only about $100 per year. Thu of 
Immotivé engtnpers about $1,000 per

priçe would bn much better. Our
banks and banken y b  ready and will- 
lag to make liberarloloans to fnnbers 
vfho wish to hold their wheat Cor a 
better price, la thn avant they aaad 
finiujelal aaslstaaoe. Over a half mil
lion )lol|hrs was Inst $n the wheat

Doli
our:

unless you want a bargain. That^ 
name all this week  ̂at the

^^1
ttvu ww W « ym %>aw wim^ \ >at*gaiî
That experience should and doabO^ 
'will have a tendency In preveatlnc 
them from makly Um  sams —*ftl|lrt 
this year. *' ' ~

THIS EXPLAINS t h e  WHY. OF 
JIOCK ANO UVE.

"State Press,’’ Dallas, Tex.
Being an ex-country editor, of the 

old regime, when men dared to larade 
the "wild and wooly weat" with a 
Washington hand PPM* and a c'raeker 
box full of typen denfe to Inform you, 
thu I have bad experlenoa wlt^ prw' 
Judice, delinquent subecrlbers, ticks 
aa4 fedbugs.

Consequeatly, I can aympatkisa ertth 
your efforts In the "News" of June 
11th, to harmonise the Mand Mnllar 

with the natural actions of
The totali recelpU from thè Incorno Maud, during thè redbug seaaon at 

. . . . .  — Murrvest Urna.
Therefore. X take my pen In hand 

to dedicate an humhle oda, whicb I 
F^hope yon wUI flnd appropriate to yonr 

state of minid, if you wleh to experi- 
ment with redbugs. Otberwise you 
might hand It to Bill SlerretL or eooM 
other phIIanthropIsL that Is Joemoy- 
Ing from Jeruaalem to Jeiicba 

Fratemally yovre,
___ r KDQAR RTB.
P. 8.—If you like thè poetry, you 

mlght get some compoeer of music, to 
set'Il to ray-tlme, JIg-tIme or "chig- 
ger-time."

Everything Guarante^-w^Quick service and free
oilhefcity.

.^tate Prees refused to publish the 
pMm aad gave this as his reason for 
refusing;

Reck and Rye.
The laureled . poet ^of the Wichita, 

whose name Is Rye, has favored 
sute Presa with a rocky poem on the 
subject of chiggers. Of coeree, any 
one would expect poetry to be rocky 
when written by Rye. but this particu
lar outburst Indicates that the author 
is stony-hearted. He would submarlae 
a chigger ship and daace riotously 
while the crew were perlshldg. la 
fact, his poem Is a sort of "chant of 
hate." and Is so manifestly bitter 
Slate Press declinea to publish It for 
fear aome predacious redbug would 
sue him for libel.—Dallas News.

And tbU U the poem; published by 
rriinest of the author:

The Devllleii Little Redbuf- 
O. the devllUh little redbug.
So Invisibly cels aad so smug.
Diving beneath the outer skin. 
Between the foot aad the'shin;

Biting.
Mingtng—

Like all the DeTlls la Hall grinning. 
As we scratch the IrrIUtlon.
The rad feverish Inflammatloa. 
Burning like the fires of damnation. 

Somebody kill the peat.
Else there Is no rest

, If this week will be as good to the 
^rmers of, Wlchltg and adjoining 
eeuntles as last week waa, the end 
Yill sea all wheat aad oat crops cut 

. ipd In the shock.. In fact, a greater 
•prtlon of all wheat and oat crops in 
this section of the sUte has already 
$|een saved,and several threshing out- 
fU  are at work In various parts of 
ike country. So far only one report 
as to the yield has reached ’The Times, 
and that was to the effect that the 
Ibrm on which threshing was being 
done, the yield of wheat was la the 
anighborbood of twenty-two bushels 
per acre. All thlags considered, that 
k  fine. If the wheat producers could 
M d  their wheat for sixty or aloety 
tapa. the general opinion Is that the

EVIDENCE

Whlle thè papere are 'dlaceaslng: 
The vietims of thè bugs cneelng. 
And thè "good Bamartuns" hnnting. 
Fot flour of salpbnr or eomethlng. 

To alleviale,
To suflkate.

To annlhllate
'The devillsb llttU redhng. 

h So lavlaibly cute and smog.
Hidlng beneath tbe ouier skin. 
Between tbe foot and tbe shin. 

Roiing down to thè bone. _
Kalsing a little bell of hls own.

Now. If this poetic meas.
Don’t relieve -SUte Pdnse 
There Is bugs la hls bead 
And. he’d better go to bed;

Swat tbe files.
Look wise.

Shut hls eyea.
Dream of snow fiaksn In the air. 
Falling upon "Mand Muller’s* hair. 
And the Judge In bis slelgb.
With Ms feet In th^ k y »

Smoking a Vlrgtnla ChSHNAn,
Ready to Shoot the chute.

,’W

â fc îw È if.ïs îift '
ifaat Buctm—Riaf

Dry 1
Come

.2fic

Breakfast Bactm—Riaf, Premium 
or DIamood C.. by thd strip, 
per 1b.

Breakfast Bacon—Rex or Sun-
HghL-|er Ih. . , ./...................,.2fio

Smoked Bacon, per |b;. .  .. ..... ie 1-Rs
Salt k^aL pM-ilb................... ifia
ipo«nd. kO-lb. ^ ................$4.1$

$-lh. can ..r...fi0e

BMIe,of WIchUa. 4t-lb.'sack..$1J$ 
Baile of WlchlU, 14-lb. sack.. 
Baker’s Pride, 41-lb. sack ...... 1.7$
Baker’s nide. 14-lh. sack ...... JO
Queen of the Pantry, 4$-lb! sack IJ t  
Queen of the Pantry, 14-lb. saqk 1 JO
famous, 4S-lb. sack................  IJfi
famous, 14-Ih. sack.....................fifi

Ctnaa Btsy Bòen.....:....2 S e
T pounds........................ fIJO

u s Toihatoen» e.icb....>...l0e 
^head Ouupowdfir T<-a, Mr,lb..$0s 
ke4 fired. Japan, lb...,...4$«

nr Pickles, per BtUoa....,.......4fe
can Calumet Bakins Powder,...SOs 

I  and 40c Btooms for...... ...^2Se
(liai Jenilina Pan Qnke flour. 
S paek ii^ 'for

Post Toasties, f ic  ^packages
■Pet Milk, tall cans, $ for...........
Rub-ao-Moie waskjnc powder, T

packages for oaSy.................i.tSe
Syimor ripe Olivas  ̂ regular l$c

else for oaly , . ........................SOc
Queen Ollveu, Manea Jars.......... ilfic
’Tubs fish. 1 cans for................ 2fic'
PloMatos. “Spanish", per caa..'..tOe 
Halase Dill PleMei. 7 f o r . 1 0 c  
Helasa-Whlte PlckUng vinegar, 

par bottle........................... ....lOe

.2Se 
for..10c

WE HANDLE THE BEET AND EVLL f o r  THR LtAST.
%

delivery to parts oTlhe fĉ ty. Phone» 1551-1531.

M odel Grocery
811 Ohio Avenue. Everybody knows the place.

ghass— BLi-m Ml' 1‘ fsBBi i it -t-'*!*

DANIEL FROHMAN.

THE FAMOUS MILITARY DRAMA

“THE COIMANDING OFnCER.”
^T H E O D O R E  BURT SAYRE- '

WITH

A U G E  DOVEY
la Metlaa Flotwrea 

C A «T  o r  CHARACTBR8:

. .AIJCB, DOVEY 
...... Doaeld

FLOYD BINGHAM..........................
Colaael Archer, the commandent.................Deaald Crisp
Captala Waring................................................... Mareba) Nellan
Brent Lindaay........................... ,,............ Donnine Cermrd
" ’The Queen” ......................................................... ..JBthub J’hlUl^
Colonel Bingham (retired) . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  RneeeB Raeeeit
The Sheriff......................t t  . '..................... Bdb 'BlAvKme
The ComsMBdaat‘a O r d e r l y . .............Jnck Hekford
Tkn CMIdmn (Ibn boy, ibn g ir i ) .......... ..Olive Jnhnson
A thrilling Elm veratoa of the play that atartind two tnn- 

tlaeaU. A Paramonat pictafe In fM r parta, S aad lec

EMPRESS —  WEDNESDAY

WIEE AND OTHERWIEE.
Blnx—What hind of a repotnlloa 

has Jones got:
Jinx—So gond Ihet he can wear caff 

buttons wtth other peoptn'a lalUale, 
sad get away w lti It.—» .  * ^

Oceaa Orovs Is la resnaln *•••
sny'Sv "daacelnBB town." Iban tbe 
waves ebnnW aisn snjolaed-N. 
T. Sub.

■ Â b! lo be devout I am epe* the lea* 
bumaa.—MoMsrs.

Tbe mom tbe merrier! The foe has 
blood that should be spilled, aad the 

boats of men who 
should be kl'.lcd, ao 
dig lu like a ter
rier!" The farmer 
leavea his fields of 
grsia, hls useful la- 
bore, eafe and aaaa, 
$be smith bscomss 
s warriot, from ev
ery trsde aad help
ful arL froni -crim- 
BOB fields tbe men 
depart—alas, t h * 
IM S  tbe eotTler. 
J E W  sBs the Ba
llons of the eertk. 
tknt they forenke 
all tillage of wortk. 
and thlsk they will

I

be happier deed oa every short; each 
niowMBt growleg acrepplerT Is mud- 
aeas epldcinle now, that every king 
■wRL.lrnde'HUB pk>« for something be 
caa slaughter with, thet where thn 
harvest used to grow, red Deeth la 
Btalktag to aad fro, pale famine, hls 
dreed daughter, with? If I were kiag 
I jvould elt tight; I’d eemly be "ton 
prând to fight," though called on alno

' “^IJttla Raymond, ahhongh youthful, 
la a thtaker. _ ”Mnlher." he aahed the 
other day.“ ” what do oowe eat jn d
drlnhT" — „

“They eat grata and drink water.
"RuL BBotber, how can they drink 

water and lay mllhr-Waahlngton 
l*oet.

Corpulent Individual—But fOm raal 
give me any renton whyj4 thould not 
fllllst.

8poua»-WaU. 1 should mlaa yon. 
deer, but the GarmaBo couldn’t.—Lon
don Mall.

raa again; if I 1 ^  rude, eambnnctloue 
foes. I think I’d let them peli my none.

Hnntn a federal gmad Jury Indicted 
about one hundred prominent poll- 
tlctaas tor the same offeaas, and all 
ct them were convicted. It may be 
different with the Indianapolis buncli. 
SB. they ^ 1  be tried b  ̂ courts under 
tbn Jurladictloa of tha state, aad as 
traflH In vote* baa always been looked 
npon ns a laettiraets bnatneaa in that 
stata It may not bn impoaslbln to 
nncnm n Jury that wlJ couvict for an 
oèansn of that charactsr. At any rate, 
wn- shall see later wh^ becomes of 
tbe Indlctmeals.

CAMFAON SEGUN AGAINST
BAD t o e s  IN TEXAS

befom I’d Mart shenaalgaa.

to

Everjrwhore to rememhar onr 
try.—Motto of Bart Malmhury.

Spaaklag of tbn forty-twcT bm u te- 
dlctnd tor nIecUon frauda at Pnrpua 
Chriatl mceatly, tbe Dnmocrat oí thal 
«Ity  hM tkle lo aay;

‘"The attomeys tur. tbe forty-tw .i' vote of lack of 
rlUseae' recently ladicted here by thc' -
feSmL-ECaBd Jury have ashed Jadge! *
Bums lo quash ibo ladictmenu oa thc I r i j  lu n r i IP T  MFI RDM 
gmnnd thnt Mema of tbe n n m lE ^ V ll l iH  |\ 
sammoaed to serve on thnt Jury w a re p* "* ’ '* ^'’* ''' RLLMUM

m  01 HiiiE mil

The very fact that you drive 
from too to 1000 miles un one 
gallon of

AMALIE
1-2-3 Non Cairbon C]rl- 

inderOU
Is erldcncc that it does not 
bam up befom tt Inbricaten.

for snic by

Ok

“ Dona yonr fatbnr object beenbUe 
I’m paying attenUon to youT"

"No. Paw aaya he’t  glad to ann yon 
paying aomeihlng. If Ite oaly nttn^ 
Hon.—Buffalo Exprees.

"My wife Ie veately dlatnrbnd." 
"What Ie the troubler 
"She eaye th# red anU am hotdlns 

an Wd home week'In our pantry."— 
Louievtlle Courter-JoaraaÍ.

No good book, or good thtas « f  aay 
Bori s$owa lia bent fact at first.—Car- 
•f'*

T H I FIGHTING NATION.

-Aaotbar aalloa takes ap anas." ai 
Us. peace for war’s alarms, and all of 
vraFa atrocity: why db all coualfiee 
wish to semp aad thus tacaraadlna the

By Aesartoled Ptmg.
Auetla, ’Texas, Jane 12.—A Mate- 

whie egg rampalip) was Inangurmed 
today by tbe puré food department, 
stcuHhig tp aa aasonneemeat by 
Pare, Food ('onrmleetoBer Hoffman. 
He asid Ihat Inxpectom are to make 
a tbopough examinatloa of eggi aoid 
by wholnaale and Ntall déalari aad 
coM Morago ptanta,-nnd that proaeru- 
tioae wonid ^(oltow tho fiadlag of. 
epoiled egg »r

I - W e

f

I
Thè Reguli 
$ 3.00i $ 8.5(

Dwi
$ 4,00,  $450

Per
Pair

A Ani

\\

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS
Beginning Tuesda/ morningt we will 
place on sale al>out 100 pairs of 
Men*s Tan Oxford» in ail sizes, 
many of them of such well known 
makes as Crossett, Aibbin^on, Han
nan, Walk-Over and Steadfast. ̂ The 
regular price of these Oxfords run 
as high as $5.00 pair. They WiU l>c 

sold ^n this sale at

PhH?!

PER PAIR

$t.69
Shinola Outfit!
One Lambs > Wool 
Polishing Brush,One 
Bristle Dauber, 1 Box 
Shinola, tan or b!k., 
Pennington 
Price - • s s •

Pn^
wr̂ ]
8rei;r

this
quit
bréf
pose
best

812
814
Ohio
Ave.

Ohio

m
Ave.
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G E M  T H E A T R E
TOMORROW—W EDNESDAY

‘ * T h e  S i i m  f * r i n c e s s ^ ^

SfUNISK C A S lN tT -^
HAS RESIGNED

By Aeeertaled Ptvea_ • /
Memd, June 2$.-x7an Spenleh 

cablaM resigned tiiday. tbe govern
ment ronsMcring tbe liUIum of the 
recent loan to hr afiNlvalant

pie. last aa tbe Democrat 
dIcUa. It snsfiái'thdt hnfore the fib- 
Una of tbone who foand the bill eho$M| 
hw obaliMKied' their hncMMy and fi»  
anas akouM be tkb bbject of legal ato, 
as^t. No doebi them are many whaii' 
tha indicted. BH* vfools. like to cai»N 
mend tor nnrvim oa anch grand Ja- 
rlna, bnftlncln Sm  does not do b « »  
■ene that way. WHh tbe raanite ac- 
tnally obtained by thni gmnd Jnry, U 
In peifbcUy nMnvnI fUr the Indicted 
meq. end theIrBilred ntiemeys tn wieb 
»■FoM eO nelelea Mkd been on IL"

’TIm  gmnd Jury of Mnr|«^ eonnty, 
Indinnn. of wMch IndlaaapolU Ie tkn 
conaly soM, has mtnmnd Indictmnnia 
far nlnctloii fronda ngninat tan mayor 
of Indtanapolla and about IM  othnm, 
Ineittding Tom Taggait, 
leader, aa wMI aa sevemi laadere

wKk S "Hip,

fihewa Orlfll« ef NawM "ChriMlan"^ 
And ta, WOnai th* Nama 

SHomM be AFFUed.

Anotiiirr good audloace beard Evan 
Nelson lest night.geltM J. H. Nelsoa lest night. At 

tbe cloee of tke sermón tbem w »' 
one confeeiiton. Thme wem baptlx<| 
yrsterdny aftemoon, .

Mr. Nelsoa tonk np me subject of 
tbn neme and dtocifiaed It from botb 

aad New Tretnmente. He toid 
God cbnnged Jncoh’s neme from 

tó Jacob 1« Israel'. RI la Hehrew for 
God, no evary time thnt tke naine 
lamMIte wna cnlled fled’s ñame wae 
callad and honored. becnoae It ron-

(in four acts) Cast of (Characters:
Alexander H. Pike'........ Francis X. Bushman
Princess Kaloca........ .................... Ruth Stoneh6u$e
Popova -------  ............... ...........Wallace Beery_
Gout Selim Malagraski ......................Harry Dunkinson
Princess Jeneka.........................................Terza Bey
Rawley Plumston - ..........................Bryant Washburn
The Only Koldo------------ ’...................... *. L^ter Cuneo

— also— *THE VOICE OE EVAVI>raina
Show opens 10 a. m. Admissioii lO'c and 20c

Better than **Graustark** ^  ‘

•j-

whlch I*' the church. 1 Tim. 2:ll>, 
which wae batter than sons and 
'daugktera. ’Thla new name was to 

given after the Gentiles come In 
and to ue given the mquth of thn
Ixtrd. I». 42:2. in Acte 11:2«. 
find that the Gentiles have' been con
verted and the new namfi Is given. 
"The dleclplee were called Christiana 
tiret at Antioch." '"Tbrn Agriplia said 
unto Paul, almost thou persnadest 
me to be a Chiintlan,” Act. 24:2«. 
"Yet If any man euffer as a ChiiMlan 
let him not be eabamed,” I l*el. 4:1«. 
’The whole family In heaven and earth 
U named la Christ. If they are nam
ed In Christ, the name will be Chriet- 
la.n or Chiistlte. ’This tbe name 
that la better than of sons and daugh- 
tern, becBUM every time you say 
Chrtatlan you say Christ and * Hie 

p.-toanM Is honnred.’ la Jna. 2:7 wa j 
'  And that W» mnat not blaapheme' 
i |hai worthy aam^ by which we am 
^called. ’Thn namm diediplea, aheep, 

saints. Me., gives to ns the names 
of certain (TaltF Of ehnrac lei-er sm Im  
lip of the c h i l d . A  disciple 
is a learner, ‘ u(ln( pnra, sheep Is 
humble Inaooaiit,

Mr. Nelson Mated that i f  he preach
ed JuM what Paul aad PMer pleach
ed hls preaching woeld make what 
their preaching sMde. Christiana. 
The kingdom of God was prod need 
and Ie perpetuated by the seed of the 

I kingdom, which Is tbe word of God. 
Mk. 4;M. 27: LA. R:1L When the 
aOed. the word of God Is sown It will 
prodace ChrtsUaaa and nothing elas. 
The thing fw  nil men to do. Is to 
BOW no mom M>r less than what God 
aas authoilied to be eevm. and we

NEWTON’S GROCERY Y

— for —

I V

lalaastbe m b m  of Ond. ___ __________ „  ________ ____
G«#‘ bleased wherever Hls name ||,||| have j o  mere nor lese than w' 

wae menrded In OJA Tsetaewnl times, ̂  . .
■a„, $fi:24. The PMPhM Isnlnh pr»- 
piteMFd le le. a s*wji
.eras to he «Irea ia OhrBM M .^

ten pounds Majestic Pui^ Keti 
the real lard like you have beeft A  17ĉ
a pound iw, special for a few days only . .  S I  25  

(Dmit two gallons to a customer.) w

This is ’¿uXrahteed to ^ a s  good as you can bay, 
or TAfake yoursjelf, had you the hogs to make it out
of. . "  J

sranta. 
The mesttna la giD w lM .

^ h a p a a 4 0 g u  ); »' ,,w ( “Nuf Sed.”r
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W e have just opened a 
‘ ‘ first-clasß. ^

i J

.

AnBare now ready for 
business. Will appreer- 

,tte your business.

Il4íy¿e*&•
^ iT o^ lll
Phipiie 737' 1916 Tenth

Flesh Bread
Prdbeily baked and 
wrapped in Unitary 
geifni-proof wrappers, is 
the' kind you get from 
thip bakery. There i  ̂
q u ^  a difference in 
bread and it is our pur
pose to serve only the 
best

D A N  O S T E R  
HOME Bakery

141814th street 
Phone 982

o ' SWIMMING
POOL NOW 

OPEN
; - a t -

WICHITA
C le^  water, new bath- 
ing'suits and everything 
in line shape for an en
joyable swim.

Baggage Transfer and 
I Cab Ser^ce 

Morris Cab & Trans
fer Co.
PhMM UO

W « IwT« wagoBs all siioa from a 
naall Waggaga wagoa to tka largaat 
■oTlaif vaaa. Qaiek aamca aad 
carafiiNy baaead.

M l-O h la  Avanva

niSTEN*
Wa bara, la oar emplor, a 
TaUabla, eoaipataat alaff at 
aaigtoraa. la aacb dapait- 
■aat at cair baaiaaaa to baa* 
dia -jroar” baaiaaaa.
-VMtaC* va  abaolatair kaow 

to pack, orata, aioao 
aad atora boaaahold goofla, 
flaaoa aad la fact anj coat
aiddltr.

MeFtD Transfer ft 
Storage Co.

m m m
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Counts for so 
much iB Tl wo
man’s appearance! 
The shoe must 
have etyle-i-the 
very, latest; care
ful worrit' 'will  

'find this i|N the 
elegant' r line, of 
white shoes we are 
now showing. We 
especially call your 
attention »to the 
following . num
bers: ,

1.- 5¡L ■ . '

White, Princess 
Pump w i t h o u t  

t straps, a regular 
$2.50 Value we are

« Tdio

The f^^tening at 
the instep is a 
practical help in 
walking and for 
quality and service 
you.will find this 
one equal to any 
$2,50 value, our 
price . . . .  S2Ck)

J & T  COUSINS 
iC q lp o ia l Pump
Vibrant with the 
latest metropoli
tan style. It stands 
in a class alone, $5' 
value a t . . .  S4  (X> 
Another lot includ
ing Bal^ Dolls and 
Mary ^nes, price 
ranging at S2, 
S280 , M " a n d  
S 3 4 a  ' -

REMEMBER
It is our pleasure 
to., show or ’tis 
yours to sell Until 
jpatisijed ~ .^ u  are 

^ o t  ¿Id. 'A Vital 
'^ lem fht isTit^-^we 

take care of that, 
•too.

Cash Store"

^ Locil Neiiv brevities *
Mr oMcm  u % bow located oa the 

aeooD d'floor of new. Flret piaUosal 
-BaskaliuUdlng,. Dr. Garrtioii. Dea- 
tlBt. M Uo

Preeh.
row.—'

Dei
I h arS A v i 

Bank ^IdlngT 
Pbone U6. ^  Iddfc.

jiDcpdl toaStjesI SO conu per
basket'dbr toniorrt>w:—Trevatbaa's.

. M Ó e e 4 (* ^ f í f> e e d e .
Under' the pfoVteloBS df Ordinance 

Nfl .7, of tbe CUy, It Is made a misde
meanor punishable by fine for any 
porsoB to allow growlag weeds ob any 
premises or rscsnt lota owned, accu- 
ided or oéBlrolled - by them. The 
Board of Aldermen has directed roe to 
Vtkutouely enforce this ordinance to 
the end that slckneas and disease msy 
b# prevented, tbe City made more 
slitbtly and this nuisance abated. ..

All persons sre requested and w an
ed to at once comply with this ordi
nance. • ,
3f-Ctc J. B. NAIL, CUy Marshal.

Pay Marshall, county attorbey -of 
Young, county and County .Coromls- 
aion/ Henson of that edunty arrived 
today to attend the Pry trial.

If you want to s|iend a real pleas
ant evening go to the AIrdome to
night. * The bright Itghtd are Invit
ing. the music has charms, the good 
cool atmosilhere Is refreshing and 
tbe show, it not extra good will be 
pleestng. If you 'nave not been al
ready come down tonight. - - >1 tr

£xtra fancy tomatoes. 30 cents per 
basket fur tomorrow.—trevatbaa's.

Xwo Wichita roanty cases were re; 
versed In tbe civil appeals court at 
Abaarillo Slonday. One was that of 
thi Wichita Valley Railway vs. C. P. 
Domerville, involving title to a small 
strip of land on Ohio avenue, a ver 
diet for tbe defendant being returned 
in the county court last summer. The 
other was that of Mrs. I.siura Hart vs. 
Kurt Worth A Denver, In which a 
Judgment for $S00 was rendered in the 
district court for damage to an auto
mobile.

Netico to Savinga Ospesitora of the 
F l ^  National .Bank.

June thesOtb Is our quarterly Inter
est flgiirlng- period and all accounts 
that are still oben at that date will 
receive their usual 4 per cent Inter 
wt. All savingb accounta ^at,ha/e 
previously been carried with the Pirsl 
State Baak A Trust Company will 
xtntinue to receive the 4 per cent In
terest and will be Itgured from the 
date last credited by them.

Do.'not close your account now be- 
.muse you will loso toe interest you 
have already earned, but add to' it 
ind yon wia oBon have a balance ol 

fwhlch^jibu'tdQt bb proud..
PIRST NATIONAL BANK.

U  tfo _
PsBcy eat^g cherries, 25c per pound 

fur lomornrtr.—Trevsthan's. J

D. M. Peirk'ins has purchased the 
Fred ilouseholder place In' Ploral 
Height* for 13500, according to a 
deed tiled today.

Preeh com, 35c i>er dox. for tomor- 
mw.-<-Trevathan’s.

B. O^Nltll. nnuertakar, offloa and 
parlors hOO Scott Ava. Phone 235 
Prompt ambulance aerrlce. >2-tic

'''piónecr Ixtdge No. 49 Knights ol 
Pythias meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
sharp. A .siieclal Invitation to all 
visiting Knights to come out and vialt 
our ledge. Dr. Garrison.-C. C. Uc

Fancy eating cherries, 25c per poknd 
for tomorrow.—Trevsthsn's. \

_ Nones '
Onr optical de^irtment la now com

plete. Ws are prepared to furnish 
you anything yon-may noed In the op
tical line. Your old glasaea repaired 
for small cost. Competent opUoan lo 
charge. Byes tested free, ^ r t  Loan 
A Jewelry Co., 706 Ohio Arenuo.'

to Uo

Penmanship! Psnmanahipl 
Prof. Smith's Class In penmanship 

U Increasing In number at almost ev. 
ery lesson. It Is not too late to en
ter now. WIebikS Commercial School.

-,3t-tfe

Marriage licenses hsye been Issued 
as tolldws; Ployd A. Terry sad Mias 
Josephine Davis; W. 8. Oullahora 
and Miss Goldie llooce; B. H. Sts- 
tham and Miss Beatrice Patterson.

Extra fancy tomatoes, 30 cents per 
basket fur tomorrow.—Trevathan's^j

THE OEM "t h e a t e r .
Don’t forget Bushman*and Stone- 

honse sre featured in the moat beau
tiful ’ picture ever ahown In Wichita 
l.'alls—the 8llm Princesa, tomorfAw 
only. Show starts at 10 a. m.. Admta- 
alon 10 and 20 cents.

Fresh com, 35c per dos. for tomor
row.—Trevsthan's.

In the 78tb distlrct court this 
morning Judge Nicholson rendered a 
verdict for the plaintiff In the case 
of Fisher vs. (.cod Luck (Ml Com-

1 have aMwed In the fourth floor 
New First NatlonnI Baaki-BnUdlas.

tisL , '  ‘Dr. H. A. Waller, 4mit l44fA

Tbe Texas eoBapany la putting In a 
conaldembls stretah of aew pipe line 
halweett this city and. Elgctra. reiOac- 
ing old pipe | w ^  MU»y I
eal)|i^by alknfc. A.--* w A J -A»l .

. Pfothro, D«|Ust. Ward*’Vkttlia

larg*. crowd visited 'tbeXipemM' 
e new bill at the AirdoM last 

it and msay rumpitmoats were 
4«d, _ >4 Itc

i  UkVe moved to the fiAirtk fleor 
HrsirNittoRU Bbnk BMIdlng. 

,'H. A. Waller, denilat ' 14-Ue.

’^ r  flrat-claaa turn Hurt repairing, 
rwlnlahlng, npholatering, packing aad 
crating, 'phone ISOff. PnrnlUire Hoe-. 
plUl, 1003 Ohio. ^  r* SA-lStc

'Wheat'" farraem-.,^wbo contemplate 
bolding their smin for a higher mark
et-price will And It to their advantage 
to figure with tto 8tar Street Metal 
Worksr*809 Scott avenue on grain 
bins. These blna can he put In ou 
short noUqe._̂  S3-(fc

John W, .Tbonias. of mis city was 
eh^lcil secretary aad treasurer of,I he 
Rc-isll Merchants' 8e<-relariei Aaaocls- 
tion at the meeting of the organisa
tion at Austin yesterday. Fred I. 
Fisher ol Taylor, was elected preei- 
dent and 8, S.^Solinakl, «vice presi
dent.

Watch for our -two and three reel 
specials this week at the. bamaf Air- 
dome. . 34 Itc

ffi MORE IROlliïMEiaS 
IIRE RETURREb T O D «

Thsft, Robbery, Rendering, Forgery 
and Abortion Included Among 

the Crimes Alleged

Ten more indictments were return
ed today by the gtand Jury, making 
a total of 32 broygju In to date. The- 
indictiuents folibwi' '

Ernest Bessett, *Rkufi, from |)crsun.
J. K. Houston, pamlcrlng.
Percy Massey,*. fervKury-.
G. W. Johnstob,'db<>rti6n.
Dave Davis, sellliiK liquor In pro- 

hibite^terrltory (two caseBji
W. fl. Johnson, robbery.
W(srdell#^nley, robbery.
No arrest baa been iiisde in the 

other Indictment. The grand Jury 
took a day off yesterday, but was 
again at jvork tbia morning.

MERCHA.NTk’ C^WvENTION
OPEN* AT 'AUSTIN TODAY

Ur Assorlaltd I'cesa 
Austin, Junfe S3.—Not less than 

1,500 merchants-1 ane . ax|>ecte(l here 
Aoday at the opening ot the Ofteenth 
annual convention of l^e Retail Mer
chants' Assorlaliun of Texas, which 
will last Ihrongh Thuraday. Special 
addresses and general discussion ol 
matters of interest to the associa
tion are On the program, and special 
entertainments hare been provided 
for the visitors. ,

m ^ e a l  New
□ Pumps Are Here r

■4 _

We Tiave^^een promising our lady cus-
tdtners some thing extra in style and beauty
in-pumpSĵ and now we’ve got them to show
—and we’re> tickled to death to show them. 
They are by aW w  mak^r, in black glaze with white 
gloye*trimming, black patent and gun metal, with new 
vamp cut) and Louis X V  .heels." They are just the 
nobbiest, finest and mo^ stylish pumps we have ever 
seen, and We want every styledovipg woman in the 
city to see thMn., iThe3(jire priced at

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00^

T1

r-

We also offer a new linq of Baby Polls in black 
patent, with white glove tr im ^ in g^  and white visu- 
lized soles and ‘^sneaker'' or spring heels. These sell 
at only

$3.00

W* B. McClurkan & Co.
Corner Seventh and Ohio

pany. OB oontract.

I bava movad to tan fourth floor 
Now First National Bnnk Building. 
Dr. H. A Wallar. dontloL lAtte.

Doctors
Hartsook &  Stripling

EYE. EAR. NOEB AND 
THROAT

Sultoa SOS, sot and 310 K o »>  bad 
Kail Bnlldinc,'

OR. SCHULTE,
Tka owman tgoclallat 

» Spoelal attontlon giran to Dig 
MOO of Woman; aloo CHronlo, 

Narvoua Compllbatlong Offloa 
No. (06 1-4 Eighth St, Ward 

Ida. Rhono No. ISM.

GOV^AMOR MAYTORENA
ENFORCES CEN30R8HIP

By AaaocUtod Pt«u .
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, June 22.— / 

Gov. Jose Maytorena, the Villa cum- r» 
mander reinforced the censorahip to/ 
day In tbe entii% territory dominated- 
by him. Censors were placed In the 
telegraph ofllres. Ncwsiwper men 
were dehted adnilsaion to the gover
nor's ofiice.

ONE VILLA FORCE IS
DEFEATED BY

to protect foreigners were defeated b> 
Ysquis yesterday twenty-five nyiea 
Booth of Kmplama, Sonora, and lost 
forty men r.nd a machine gun, arcord- 
Ing to advices received here today. 
Twenty-five nven were lost in a pre- 
vicus skirmish.

Dr. rroctor, dentist, now over Mor 
rU, Drug Store, phone 1415. 29-tfc

I'ancy eating clierrlcH. 25<- i*er pound 
for tomorrow.—Trevsthsn's.

I have moied to ih* fourth floor 
New First NatlonnI Hitnk Building. 
Dr. H. A. Waller, dentist. 14-lfc.

Wichita Falls Undertaking Co., 813 
Scott avenue. I'bonn 302. Prompt 
ambulshce service. Command un.

_  18 Ifc
4

Dental Notice!
1 tiavo moved to 308 First National 

Bank liiilldTug. Ur. J. S. Nelson 
Phone 586. 16-tfc. I

Tonight at 8 o’clock the Knights 
of Pythias meet, italtoting on riindl 
dates; all ineniberH arc Invtlcd In 
come out. Dr. tîarrison, C. C. Itc

IH) not forgid to aee tlin Slim Prin 
eras at The Gem Wednesday, as thi. 
is Ihishman's farewell appenrance 
Show o|K-n at 10 a. m., admiaalon IP]

t2:and 20 cents. 33 I

YAQUI8

By Assnelsted Pres" ^
Nogales. Arir., June 21.—A detach . . . ..

ment of the 'V illa  troops ordered'south--^4, iFCCacIl play. ̂ Show starts at H'

COMP TO THE GEM i
tomorrow In the morning abd avoid 
the en>wd. Ilushman la feaiurt>d In

a. m. Admiaalon 10 and 2 Oeenis.

“IN THE VALLEY OF HATE”
A thrilling two-part drania^f the Hills of Tennessee, 

showing the konderfiil love and sar rlflce of a daughter of 
one of the fucdlst

“A BIT OF HUM AN DRIFTWOOD"
A two-|>art Hiograph with touching, heart Intereat 

story, well told and splGiidldly acHnl.

M UTUAL WEEKLY
Showing a German ace raider seeking Ameriraa 

shelter, moion-ycle raecs, II. S. reserve army at Wash- 
Ingloii, General HU'-rla arrives at .New York. Women 
peace delegal<>a sail for The Hague, latest war pietures. 
Vincent Astor, the boy iiiultlmllhonalrr alioard his yacht 
“ .Noma," Itob FUssliiimiina and brulu and many other In- 
tcrei.iiiig subjecta.

EMPRESS —  TODAY

I Additional Personals i
♦-----«-------------------------- ♦-9------------------------------

Georgs L. Moore, lorroerly of this 
city, now at Oklahoma City, is here 
today. _

Mrs. D. Nash of Sunset Is here 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. W. .Mien.

News was received here yesterday 
of the de^th at Kfflnghsm, Kansas of 
l.«wrenre Grifflii, father of Frank and 

' J. A. Orlflln of this city. J. A. 
Griffin left this morning for Billing- 
ton to attend the funeral, which will 
bs held Thursday. The elder Griffin 
was 83 yaers of age and had been in 
|K>or health for some time. .Nine 
children, four of whom reside in Tex
as gurvive.

------ - Ssnsihto Sootimysr.
T o n  ara going to bava a graat deal 

of money aome day,” aaid tbe plalr- 
ToyaaL

“Am Í going to marry It oa'aafn' 
It?”  Aakad tha pleaaad client.

,nM solnM to nmhy It, bat 
yosV aam tt, mi n^ti'^

REPAIRED

Diet FN for Um Oread.
(A o llr  tin n raolsSrant)-‘>Bab Lba 

«ay , tba knpnb saya Kteg George, by 
tha doetab’a ordere, oata notblng bat 
tha ptalaeaN/ood.

Alyg—Waltsb! Coned beef and 
eabhaga.—Now York Weakly.

Tha Toot
“Are yoa aera that be levoe yga r 

, "AbaalHtaly. Ha took pre to a baoe- 
ball gasM and aovar loot kla tamper 
affaa, though 1 asked him all tka (ooh 

I coaM tklak a t”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOB KÉNtkt-MAdkM Syf rnem houa«. 
e*"rt tm t . B ln  ” locdtlqa. PhoiH
'lltta

lontiqa. Phoua
UÍ ^SivM c

gdffr - I  ̂  A  ,, y . s.

We are equipped wiih machinery to do all kinds ot auto
mobile work and have the right kind of men to do it.
No boys or apprencitices. We do all kihds of battery 
worki such aqj recharging, rebuilding and furnishing 

nevr X/U0f: can repair and overhaul any kind of
starU^ as thoroughly and cheaply as anyone. Our vd - 
canizing plant is up-to-date and in charge olexiieriepe» | 
ed men*, Oúr welding department does wofkNthat tie  

man in charge fully guarantee. It is the rea! rh|n^ >

S h u le r  A  W a llá cé

/ • (

707 Scott Old Overland Garage PhQne-621.

• 1

I  gore ■*r̂  tj H f  ¿//»t
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^REFRIGERATORS

4.95 to 
$55,00

Cut price^^le an our 
entire line of Gibson, 
Indiana, North Star arid 
Crystal Refrigeratore. 
Buy now.

. ‘ 'V

f0^ l̂ àĴ  " l*H . bik •
f  ■  ! >  ♦ -  1 •  I  I  « r  h I U h H  I ’ u

A  fu ll and co()ripl̂ e^^|^e of-lace 
^ rta ii^  andiiuttAfh ‘¿oiodg,’' also
the latest designs m Sun fast Dra:

• * 1 •
pery Goods.  ̂ ^
Curtain Goods 12V(jC per yard up. ~
Lace Curtaina 65c per pair jjp.̂ *

Drapery Goods 50c per yai-d up. ^ S ^ t U a í ñ í a f O n e n ^
Guaranteed Sunfast. and'<^lperie{S'

■- .11

t o  y  y

largest shipment of rugs ever 
 ̂ ‘ brought to Wichita Palis. A la t^

M pattgms in all sizes,' mclwiln.g 
Ihe very newest styles and de
signs dirc^ from the largest mills 

•.intheUiiited States.
-9x12 Axmihstere.......$12.50 up.
9x12 Seamless Velvets"$12.50 up.
H —— ■*

New—
ohipment 

Maple .Porch 
. Furmtucc

i«« ««l̂ Vr

Rocker No. 2 X "  $2.15 
Rocker No, 24 . .  ^2.65 
Rocke r̂ No. 22 .. $2.90 
Rocker^ttee , .  $5.15

T h ^  are real, bar
gains. Let US show 
you. _

SOMÉTHIN^
V , SEE IT  IN  OUR WINDOVV

It’s the only nest the-baby needs for itie first two yearsy
: u

~Z1

Belle of WicÚta
Forty-eight pounds . 
Twenty-four pounds

At The Theaters

Sweet Cherries
Per pound 25c

tbe finest cherries grov^

SQUASH CUCUMBERS
4 pounds 25c ,3 for 10c

From Texas gardens ^

POTATOES [— -ONIONS
Per peck ‘6 pounds '

40c 1 25c

LEMONS “  ORANGES
3 dozen for Small sizè, doz.
_ 50c 20c

Lamar AIrdoma.
A vandevllle bill far from madtorra 

«l>ened Isat niglit at the l.«iiiar Alr- 
dume and tBe doling act. Adolph 
and Raymond, eqnllbrista, could eaa- 
Ity be headllncra on almoat any pro
gram. A good bit ol comedy was In
fused Into their work which contain- 
cd some remarkable demonitratlond 
of equUibrlstlc aktil, by a comedy 
cafe set. One of the team wai in full 
dreaa with a tomedy makeup and 
the other imt>eraonated a waiter. A 
feature stunt' was the drinking of a 
gtaah of water by one of the teapt 
while he waa balancing himaalt. 
I.rad down on a lumbler on the table 
top. Dixie Jos ,̂ the old faabloned 
melody girl, also had a plei^ljig act 
and her speaking voice bad 'a pleas
ing quality so often lacking In vaiida-' 
ville actors, .She. played oldtime
melodies oa her Oddle, taking from 

I the (lockets of her voluminous hoofi- 
I akirt numerous articles entirely tor- 
j eign to inusical Inatrumenta, which 
she used Iq place of the botr. She 
capi>ed the climax by (lulling off a I slipper and playing ‘THxle” with great 
gusto.

Thebe acts wi l̂ be repeated tonlgllt 
with a good picture program wht.ch 
Includes a two (lart Gold Seal, 
Torrent.’^

Millions of galloDs o f water buret 
down a dam and flood a village in 
The Torreat," a Gold Seal two reel

The Gam.
Anna Nilsson, Alice Hollister and 

Harry Mllliarde are featured in a' 
three part Kalem* “The Deetroyer.” 
.Mlaa Hollister takas the (lart of the 
beautiful and fascinating but unprln- 
cinlad dancer, Cherie. A aynopsia 
of tba pirture la flven.

Altthpugh engaged to Helen, Utek 
falls a victim to the wilea of Cberle, 
a dancer. Helen desperately strives 
to break the woman's influence. For 
awhile her efforta are successful. 
Then she and Dick visit a fashionable 
restaurant. There they meet Cberle. 
The wotaan monopollxes Dfck aad 
lielea does home alone.

To iMka aure of her bold upon 
U lcit.'Oerio ilatUers the boy and 
gives nfm a stim of money to Invest 
lor her. Dick loses this money in 
au uhfoKunato apeculatlon. Hia fatb'

The Majeetlc.
T i^day baa become looked for- 

war'iTo as “Kox Feature Iiey” -at tha 
Majeatic and each Tuesday brings^ 
something good. Today it la “ Fronr 
^he Valley of the Mlsatag.“
*“ As leading woman of tka big 
s(iertacular melo drema, "Llfa“ pro
duced at the Manhattan opera house, 
New York City, Jaae Miller, made 
a tremendous suSkess In a most dlf- 
qrult role. .William Fox, president 
of the Fog Film Cor(ioratlÌDn at once 
decided to engage this most winning 
and clever actress for the part of 
Ann Bhelllngtoic^in the Fox produc

SOME THUGS WORSE THM 

. WiU, DEQJI8ES 60MPERS

Saya Frasdom, Justica and Idaals of 
Humanity Mora to Ba Dasirsd'

* Than Pasca

'  Upn of tha plcturev^lay made from 
'® Urate^Aflller White’s greatest novsl 

“ Fropi the Valley of tba Missing.“ 
Miss Miller Is equt(i()ed as'U no oth- 

actress oh the boards to eaact thla 
most striking of screen roles. 8he.{

Washington, June St.—Declaring 
that 'wbila be had always abhorred 
war, but bellaVed thare ware things 
even more abborrenL Samuel Gomp- 
era, president of the American Fed- 
eantiOB of'Labor, la a laUter made 
(MibUc hers, aata lerth bla poaltloB 

¡as to International peace The letter
was addressed to Kmest Bohm, sec 

er l^irn;“ of liicV , TntTmacy with ¡ " 7  . o X r a  the Central Fedenued Un-
Cherle and orderihlm to haie i(j3,h- L  “ •* expreaaed.— ..— I—  ._ _*.u ------------- state treasurer of asisaquri, ana Oompers regret at hts inability toIng further to do with the woman.
* When Utek calls u(K>n Cberle, he 

flnda that his. father has aireada 
bpokea to her.' Iji a bad humor, 
Cherie -demands her money. 'Prom 
ising to return it, the boy retiñís to 
h)s fathor's oIBce and steals money 
from jjie  safe. “ Inter when Went- 
wortfi lenma what Dick has done, 
be disowns kirn.

Dick hastens to CTierie to seek 
consolation. He Hnds Meeklyn, a 
rival lor bar favor, preaent. When 
the woman bears tdek baa been dis- 
tiiherltod, ahe acomfnily orders him 
to leave her a(«rtmeiit. With this

Import’d Olive Oil
35c ‘ size, * 65c size,

30c^ SOc
Quarts, -  y« sballo»«

90c ’ S i S O

TREVATHAN’S

drama featuring .tarle Walramp and |0>hlencc of the woman's character, 
Wellington nayter. The s< «narlo ol i IMck vows never to see her again. He 
ihei thrilling drdma was written by eventually irlae to get back into Hel- 
Hadry McRae who also produced tht |en's graiea, but the girl's love for 
play with results which beggar de-! bl“  bas died.
scripilon. I Ihck drlfu lower down life ■ lad-

! The most thrilling'scene In “The'der. .Months later, Cberle and 
I Torrent" waa staged on March Ifi, Macklyn alight In fro^t of a fashion- 

Ilwhbn President Laemmle. formally !able Jeweler's. A beggar accosts 
llooened Universal Clty.1» A s|.ectarlo | them Just aa they leave their auto- 
'I epmmensurate in Inftlbrtance with mobile and whines a request for mon- 

tM oiteulng of the only munirlimllty | oy. .MaiAlyn scornfiilly drops a 
III the world entirely devoted to mov- coin Into the man's hand. Cberle, 

: ing pictures was decided upon and i hqjgever. recognises tho wretch. Rhe
Ij Mrector McRae was given a free 
I hand In staging the s|iectacle.

rontctttptiJoualy draws
Tillo, it la

a why from

ll

_ NOTICE! . _
We have leased the building fonneriy occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. Wei 
are now prepared to do all kinds of repair work r  
and best storage for your car. We solicit your 
business. RILEY AUTO CO.-
»•m m  Ng JNO. R IL IY . MaiHMsr g l i  taatt

O. O. Anderson

616 Eighth Street

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
Insuraqag and fleHnl Agasrtfk

H. S- Fattarson^

M K

Phone

Wichita Falls College of Musk and Ait
* MR. MARION K NOTT, Director,
flammar school opon all summer. Mr. Knott will teach plaao and Imr 

mony to thoso who wlal to continuo their atudy through tho auamor 
'■nrantka. Lonaona given privately or In claas. Mr. Knott mnkeo n gas- 
taHy gf tandhlng hoys nad young mon. Torma raaaonabi«.
•1404 nth gtraat. M io m  t*m

A THE CHILDREN’S TEETH
f

BhaAM be looked after. Are. they out of place la tha archT I can atmltlit- 
on them. Como talk It over. No charge for examination.

DR. H. M. KEARBY, Dentist
.Falte IIS New First National Bi.i<k V::.g. Phono m .  Raoidonco ISTI. 
f:jga\5o^  Dorer doenya,“

4
r-:- . -  ' ■ f v W ' '

j-

1 > .̂ Comfort in The. Dining .Room
; ]<,j; During the hot summer nlqnths 
la.vys i-i, meitns the enjoyiiibd9of>«ll your ^  
.•„or. n t Why fluffer whfl|i

LESS THAN • A lOUR
You can obtain the cooling breeze 
from an electric fan. See your 

' dealer today.

W i c h i t a  F a l l s  E h i C t i r i c  G o .
•Service First”

before getag on Iho atage had writ 
ten several successful novela and 
plays although sBe la barely out of 
her teens. It was. In fact, because 
she did not like tba way in which an 
at tress (tlayed a principal part In one 
of her dramas that ^ e  decided to 
act it herself. She admits that her 
first esMY on the stage was not as 
entirely successful as she had hoped; 
so she set .about studying dramatic 
art seriously. Miss Miller advises 
girls with stage ambitions lo study 
lor the pictures Instead of striving 
for success u(ton the hoarde. Not 
only does the screen afford a better 
o|>i>ortimity,. she 'declares, but It Is 
distinctly in her mind, a higher form 
of 'art. or psu-t ib' “ Front the 
Vallej. of tife Missing" Mise Miller 
says:

“ Ann ShelUngton Is the most de
lightful role 1 have ever played. She 
Is sweet and sym(iathetic yat endow
ed with a dash of high spirits and 
Infoctifiua lDdei*endencc that n u ^  
her quits IrresUtable. In tha a<-enes 
between her brother and Bvorott and 
herself she Is afforded every drama
tic opiHtrtunity. The scene with Lon 
Crank and l.«m Crabbe era alao 
among tbe moat, effective in Hhich I 
have ever apfieared. I am delighted 
with the great chance Mr. Fox has 
given mo. I think that (or dramatic 
aspirants picture work Is the great
est schooling there Is.”

Tha tmpraaa.
->liw addition to the usual one reel 

aubjacts lor Tuaaday’a program a two 
part Kay Bee will be shown at the 
Lmpress. ._Rh#a Mitchell, Thomas 
Oatterton and Walt Whitman are fea
tured In thW'^lcture, “T o e -Valley of 
Hate." A synopeis la given.

Allen Walab, a young northemor, 
takaa charge o f a school In the inoun- 
taina of Tenaesseer where be falls In 
tove Vkh Madge CanAeld. Being 
vigorously Diiposed to the feud which 
Daddy Canheld keeim up against Pap 
Hutton, the school master comes to 
ba regarded by tba girl's father ha 
an enemy. The young people are 
forbidden to have anything to do 
with one another. Naverthaless. they 
meat In aecret. “A  reu«in of Canfleld’a 
la murdered by a (leddler, and Can- 
field conviacaa ^adga that Walsh Is 

llty. She ronkents to lead her 
' :o fi gPcffVWbSrt h4r father irf-

cant, jtotbqr than let Mm laow that 
(J iUkiplbaM bhgaiast his lUoc she 

him to put on her bonnet 
ddd shawl, vshilal tdh«;daAB Ms coat 

bat. pratandlng that It Is ail In 
fun. She Is shot bp her father. 
Walsh Indnccy Ma Hutton, tha wife 
of CanBeid'a enemy, to nurse tbe g'^i 
back to health. The two- families 
are raconcllad jand Walsh and Madge 
are malted. ^ •

t

w
* FOR Ai 

RCUCVCt 
I T I  tl<

mi
■AllCOTie

s(ieak at a peace meeting, to which 
he had been invUed.

"I have no hesitancy In saying 
there are some things even mor^ ab
horrent than war. That la to ba rob
bed of the btrihright of freedom, Jtls- 
tlee, safety and character,“ read the 
letter. “The American Federation of 
Labor aa a great %roup, re(>resentlng 
the workers of America, and

e^taa oOlcer and a man, have eontethlng 
to say for the maintenance <ff peace 
and am atlll willing to go to tbe full
est lengths for its maintenance.

"I am not willing'to have either 
the lábor movement or our man and 
women place la a false position.

"The United Statefe will not vol-

untarlly enter .in the (treaent Buro- 
paan war, of that' I am toofidenL 
We alvall keep out of tt U we possibly 
ca<( with a degree of faithfulness to 
the fundamental (irinclple of iustice, 
freedoih and safety.

‘'If, despite our reserve and self- 
control, wa shall be dragged Into It 
whether we like it or not, there will 
be but one position for ua to take, 
ahd that la for ua to be true to our
selves and our fellows; true to tha 
highest Ideals of humanity, for which 
fiĵ r movement stands.“ . —

DEFICIT IN gTATE
.TREAgURV SOON PROBAgLE'

Austin, Texas, June tl.—H was 
predicted here today that by the mld^' 
die of Bemaebee.eAhiethe fiitUytii 
Texas again would be operating on 
a deMcM. This waa the opinion ex- 
[>resaed by State Treanurer-'u. M. Kd- 
wards, who (lolBted o ^  that many 
pt the larger ap(>ropi1dUona made at 
the recant aiwcial jsdsalon of the leg- 
iaiatiura wlU be available and that all 
appropriatlog^'for mnnlng the atafa 
governmenl will be available by Sept.
1. • Ttapre now la approximately 
13,000. in the state treanry to the 
credtl of general revenue, but heavy 
drkins already ^ re  being 
against thla by rlelms allowed ¿)T 
the recent legislature. The miscell
aneous bill carried «.'iOO.OOO and in- 
'cludad a number of claims refused 
by (irovkiUB kovemors.

' 4

'  ̂ “ 'V .

* n

i.'l .

‘ ' f '

.X
X

X

Tb* went e«Mt, ao BtaWer of how lonaW •adias. 
are careC hr tba woederlol, eM reliable rr. 
roc.er'a Antli iatla Mealhia OIL 11 relia: .4 
Sala aad Haala at Ike tawa Haw. JSc.SOc.tlgS

_ . r . v

Siqirraie Bacon 
is Great Food

Tomorrow Morning, ferve this 
sppgtizing breskfaut— Supreme 
Becon end Supreme Eggs; and 
fora certainty, you’ll hit the mark 
in flavor and quality. There’s the 
same dependable goodness in 
these two Morris foods that 
you1l.ilways find io all

. S U P R E ^
Fbod Produc:!,

 ̂• .-i -1 ♦

' made in spbtliasMoirit.tiitehens, 
as csrafully as yeo aNMdd do it— 
if  you cooldr Here ariauteie of 
them: Supreme Ham, Supreme 
Boiled Hamv Supreone Laid, Su
preme Butter, Supreme Cheese, 
Supreme Canned Meats. vuThe 
Supreme dealer near you is a good 
m m  lo find. He’s e depemwile 
storekeeper. Get to know him.

"i'adtJtogpa S a t0 tm  5ay >>»«■»«** ^

Morris 6'Compea^
W
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Four Pbr lo te r^  per imnujn, compounded quarterfy  ̂paid 
)  Ifepouta m O^r'S»vin|f Department . ^

---....____________ ______ - ___ L_____________________ "

on

'■'L.
MmJk

THE FIRST m nON Al BJUtK OF HflCHITA FAILS
: - : r  - . y  ^  ^ 1  ‘ n  -.r-,.,,....- -

MijicellaMoiiaWamfef
CDKTAIN—Aa4 olirmi el— ■tofc PeUz 
*■ * BlM—^liU . T  VI

im im auw TD  iMtf ; ’rr*
lUSHeet ÿklce

oM^eiptMw 
lo r  «Ml*. 

W IStp

t . . W 4M Tn^M lee e«upte 
t M *  w4rt timitolM4 I 
m om  m 4 «M

for two «P
MBW. Uclitt

|MiM rmr•th m4 iDtIi Stik.,
Qm o , «9? Bluff. SttM

V ÌM I'Ò IQ -^  buy Mooad bail«
w y ln eu r rug is gnod— n iiiu ^

W * jm n »—e— thsm gxponr* 
lehed bed room la Beígbbwlwdd of 
Plret Preebjrtetiiii -ctaurch. W. H. cat« 
of- tbe 'Plaiea . U-lto

WANTEtv-Rell«bl« couple to UM mr 
blcalir ftimlalMd. oMdem Vr— .JifMk 
baaH I* noral HetgMá durtag July. 
.August aad September, phoae IM9. B. 
/Pope. SC16 «th flt. m t o

WANTED—A home la WIebIta Pallia 
to be worth the moaey, about M.OOO, 
have coatparatlveljr new f 1,800 6-pae- 
•eager auto, with to put la oa trade. 
W ill aeeeate «aouBibraace aad pay 
beiegee la oaeh.—J. B. Marlow, phoae 
88. ’ 84-8tc

r  -

Board and Roomi
POR RENT—WeU faralehe« noma, 
board eloae by; block ot ear Uae. 
lam  ElgMb. EHIB.

BOARD AND ROOMS—At reaaoaabla 
ratea. IIM  Scott Pboaa 7W. SMte.

Far Rent—Bedrooms
»OR RB N l^Pront boti 
Joiatng bath. Agglynom mi.

rooai, ■ 
TM Travia. 

8«-tfa

COOUMT—Aad ttnaiA rooOM la the 
cHy with private or coanectlag batha.
AgMrlcaa Hotel, oonier lOth aad ladl- 
aau. ____________  ____
FOR RENT—PumUbed bedroom, tö i! rOR

ffo« ^  OA éê̂  \ Doii)«, fuTiilsbed coispieU

Fee Bent-^ooselu^p- 
j^Hogm s . .

Ì  We

ftandsome new six room cotta^^.close li^ on ear i  
ttne front, modem in e v w  rMpect, cheap

POE RENT—Two Bloaly taraiahed 
hyaaghaaptii«  igagMif H * Bcgtt ado* 
Bue. 10 tie

>pqS1
ladlIÎ!:

light
magfil aaA bag room

^  tie

POR BilNT-^gftnilehad boueakeapiag 
roo8»a. eoatharo axpoaara, hlWi loca* 
tÜR. oof Tnivla.----------— _J8 tfc

PClfl Rjnnv-iwall fimUhed 
rodmi tor light hgu—haeplag i 
bed roome. Phoae 1711 SO-tfh

P(bR RENT— 0 uafuralehed roome. 
modera. .> I10 per mOath .lU LJ Itb  
atraet II-3te

FOR RENT—Two uatumlebed ebutb 
fDome. Bowty papered. 1818 Kemp 
BlVd., phoae 1888. 8X-Ttc

FOR RENT—Two furalehed roome 
tor light bouaekeeplog. 1008 lad. IM te

Poá  RENT—Tap thrnleh^, cool, 
light beuaekeeplgg .róeme, aiodero, 
phone 1417. SOS fth'Bt. SS-tfe

FOR RENT—Three alcely tamlahed 
roome, eloee In. to couple without chil
dren. 807 I— r, phoae SOI SS-tte

FOR RENT—Two furalehed roome for 
light hoaeebeeplag, MAO per week for 
tbe two. 500 Virginia. S2-3tp

FOR RENT—Two boue# kooplng 
roome, well fumlel)eg| modem conven- 
leacte, 80« Sth St. ^ — 1818. 12-Stp

TAKE-A l>OOK AT SOME OF THE CHOICEST 
BARGAINS TO BE FOUND IN THIS CEIYI RAi: @ 6æ

U -

terms. No(thbound No. J . to Denver
— —  < V ^  —IlatarWodlau pointer àrrlvee |j*t,.a .-..w—, _ ___________
modem oottege, met fyont, Ä  ]"V Í.S0C S 'l^

p. ia.¿ doeartr  ̂ Attor— ifjgl,750.
iw five room house, on 10th street.

ana
; pointa, errivee at 1:5«, p. ja,¿ 
i 8:05 p. m. '« 'IT  H 

No. 18 Ut Electre, daperte 7

doeartr 
\ « 

R. m.

4*
Nm»
Denvefiifor

new rive room npi
a big: bargain for $23a-onhr $500 cash, balance | «l,r trn “  w f . k , r t  wenh
Hke rente  ̂ | ud latormadlate potata, arrlvao at
n,500biiy^close in, four iooin cottage,east front I No, 4 to Fort Worth aad latanaad
Will take vacant lot in exchange and balance J  ••
pormonth. i ^  ”7̂ :  i " ‘ wich^V’'" ’
(good «nail wheat farm, cldse to city, will sell at a Waatbound No. 1 to AbHaao a;:8 

bargain and take part In city property.
90 acre farm close to Thom l^ny, good sandy 
land, fair improvement^ 25 acres in bearing 
orchard, can be purchased cheapk . —.
I f  you w a^  to buy, sell òr exchange farms, 
ranches or city propìerty, sée me.
j à  r g  Bteoet- ...

d R v v  m m m  o ^ W m m U S » W  p  ‘Vboao Ii78*-Blght. phoae IBM

FOR RENT—Two Muth rooaie.- ua* 
furalehed, phone 244, cell ItM  Mar- 
ehall. 88-tfc

FOR r e n t —Apartment of threo large 
cool roome, aleeplng porch, bath end 
upper veranda; walking diateace of 
city; cell 1484. j S8-2tp

weU. Phono Ml. 24-tfcl
>nt Euro- 
tonfldenU 
t posaibly 
'ulnesa to 
d Juetico.

end self- 
)d Into it 
lhere wiU 

to Uko. 
le to our
le to the 
for whlch

BABLE' 
1 wea
te m li^  
tete .̂dT 
Ine ou 
t<n e*- 
M. Ed- 
many 

lede et 
be leg- 
;het all 
e Btefe 
j  Sept. 
Imately 
.0 the 

heavy

red Ssf 
tnlBcell- 
uid In- 
refuBed

Me't CMk
maUaadive. 
nlUble rr.

II r«lUí -a 
2Sc.IOe.8lJe

/OR KENT- 
Bhoae 184.

-Bed^raoin. 808 Auetia. 
84 tfe

RENT—Lower floor of modern 
for house

keeping. Phone 1119. S4-lfc
---------  . . .  ... h - ,1.

FOR RBNT^NIcely furniihed bed 
room adjoining bath. In privata family, 
on oap-̂ Itne 1816 9th S t SOtfc

X0K RENT—One furnlahed bed-room 
iipoUlra. batb, eouibeaet eapoeuro, 
inodora. 1808 Sth. pbooe 876. SSgte

FOR RENT—Two, élkl bed rooms. 
' very déeirable for R. R. mea. 304 Ad- 
ama etroot. Sl-8tg

/

SHnatiotts Wanted

FOR' RENT—Two furalehed roome for 
housekeeping, modem, phone 808$; 
907 SoeU. 34-3tp

FOR RENT—To' couple without chil
dren and giving reference, 3. eloee in, 
well faralehed, modem houeMieeplng 
rooma, apply 1104 9th Str—W. B. 
Joaea. ~ ---- '  34-8tc
......... .I.— .. -I ft-----------

Help Wanted—Female

WANTED—Work la hotel aa maid or 
wattreea. Addraaa A, caro Ttaiao.

IMtp.

WANTED—Practical aaralng to do, 
Phoaa 1488 81-8tc

WANTED—Work in a dairy, good 
BilUur. UOl lad. Ave. S14tp

W a n t e d —Lady with llUle giri would 
Hits to keep home for widower or be 
oomponloo for com# one, Town .or 
country. Can givo beat of reforeaeo. 
Addreaa Mra. O. Campbell, Henrietta,' 
Tm. 4IAtp

For Sale—City Property

\ 4ìOR U ff i88B—180 aerea oli ahd gai 
^laad for leaae, threo mlloa aoutbaaat 

of Petrolta. producing oli aad gaa 
watla oa placo now. So# Sehoell aad 
Weaver'AutomobUo Co., for partlcu- 
lara. 84 lite

POR SALE—Nlce now oaat froot ala 
roaa» bouao. cloaa in on car line. 
Bath, pantry, thraa cloaeta. hall and 
larga alaaplag' porch, paab awltoh 
aad aloctrio Saturea la avara room. 
B/ary convenlenaB, J. 8. BHdwalL 
Pbona 661. 17 tfc

m

POR SALE—Oood 8-room frama houae 
oa lot 60x150 ft., eloae In, near^car 
libo, price 8900, amali egah PuyuMBULno.« 
balança eaay terms.—Creed Bros.,“̂ ' ^  
phone 1315. 38-3tc

POR SALE—East front 4-roool houae, 
gaa and city watar. Beata for $10 pof> 
mootb. $700, eaay tanna. J. 8. Brìi- 
Wall. Phone 681. 17 tfc

FOR SALE—5-room hoUae cloaa In, 
eoraar lot 100x160 ft., high aad dry, 
price, 8M50, ^ y  terma.—Craad 
Broa., phone ISIE. t. - 83-Stc

Help Wanted—Male
MALB HBLP WANTED—Wanted 86 
young men to atudy both bookkeeping 
add ehorthaad la the Wichita Com
mercial School. We are haring more 
ealla than wa can flil for yoftaig-aiaa. 
at aalartea aa high aa 880 per month. 
Wlohite Ooaunercial SchooL 81 tfe

~rr

Party, Leaving 
City.

hla boantlful 
^ 0 0  1%h MB 

balance to eult pi

modem 
^laB caah
purchaser

ae- ^ p é

“ We offer 
. taMao for 

payment bal 
with, tow rata, r l- 
Viva Ihasi tobas* «Mb orwty oaa- 
vaalgaoe. has atdowalks, curb,* 
■hada treea. flowafa, chickoa 
houao, garage, fawco, etc. Locat
ed- ill; Iho boat part of Floral 
Balghu oa «  larga anat- friiat 
lo t __

. Phone 694
t

Crnveng, Maer & 
Walker

Kaaw 4  KaU BUldlag. Taiaghaaa M

ê c .
4 .

FU M A La HinA> W A N TE D — Wanted 
85 young la4Uea to oaroll In our bewk- 
koKdag and ahorthaad oouraoa. Oraat 
doBiand for our atadeats. A ll atu- 
danta amployad. W ichita Commercial 
SchooL 31 tfc

?2i850, buys neW modern six-room bungalow, 
Southland Additon, block car line, beautiful home, 
. easy payments,.^
$2,700, buys a nice modem five-room cottage 10th 
street, choice community. Extrarlarge lot 60x190, 

easy paynoents.
F .  F .  K W T tS

Farm Loans—Farm LandsVCity Property 
204 First National Banl6Building

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT—Blx room houoo. Floral 
Holghta. 84*8 Eight BtraoL Phoaa
48*. 7S-ÜO

FOR RENT—Several boi 
B. OorallaA Pboao 780.

FOR RENT—Three, four and a je  
room bouM*. wall located, modera, 
reat fwaaonabl*. Phoaa 157. H. J. 
Bachman. 88 tfc

^NTED—Girl for'-gubaral 
rk apply 1811 9th,SL

houae-
3S-Stc

WANTED—Woman cook, without chil
dren, in smaM hotel, 80S Lge SL S8-3tp

For Lease

FOR LEABE—819 acrea good graaa, 
plenty of water, encleaed with a good 
four wire feoco and a amall farm, 
gaod aprlaga of water and a anmll 
houae. Addraaa P. B. JAy, 68 
Chelsea Ave., Long Braach, N. J«

87 tfc

Lost*
A wora laatber pocketbook. on 

Sth atroec, batwee* Buraatt aad Tay
lor* etreeta. Bomethiag lika |1S In 
moaey. Flnder retura Ao A. N. Helabjr, 
on Sth^atreet between Polk*and Tay
lor. S2-3tp

Salesmen Wanted
W A N im —I  aoltettpra, either aex to 
take ordera for maltlasa lea cloth, tbe 
guaranteed Ice saver. Apply .in person 
to T, W. Paaler, Haara Hotel, room 
867. Balary or eommlasloa. 8S-2tp. 

WFor Sale or Trade
Fo r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n q b —oaa
cook etove aad heatsrs for wood or 
ceni cook ateva and aaatara. 8M 
Travia.- ------ 8 tfc

POR TtAOff-Loto la Vlaral HelghU 
1er heraas. Phoae 488. 18-tte.

FOR TRAIÜnE-^A Bice 8 room modem 
houee oa Deavoi aveaaa, aieoly k»cat- 
ed. IVh lots. Will take as flrst pay
ment a nice light car with all equlp- 
menta. No Joak. Call at the West- 
UkSd HateL 31 tfc

FOR BALE OR TBAOE—First class 
drag ■toraiforaata.ta A4iargain. or will 

<dty groporty. Must 
jkoeodht' ot health. 
. and a apleadtd lo- 

catKm. For fu iQ ir paiUeulars call oa
J. V^tloaa, B i SV4U

---
FlniiKW^

MDNET TO LOAN-KBavaBa. IO mt 
M WUkbr. 444f&

|808.Mb.0»-Ta leMi om 
Improtad WlchlM BrnBa 
Vary aasy tanas aad law 
taraali T, M. TlhbaltA

I Dropoft 
rates of ra-

M-tfe.

MONET—To 1 
to .188,088 oa 
lataraat F. F. 
Natloaal Bank

M  la aoma of |3,8M 
tarn toad, ff nor caat
Kaotta. room 884 First 
Bafldlag. lOAte

t LOAN MONET « 
at 8 paromt« Otto

farms

FOR RENT—Fiva room houae on bill, 
oat Of beet aad dual; modem . eon- 
vealenoes, comer Thirteenth and Hol
liday. PhoB* 848. Jno. L. Mooaay.

M Uc

FOR R E N T^n  
1101 Scbtiera.

Five room houae; mod- 
L 130.00. Phone m .

' SC-tfe.

FORkJ18INT—Several four aad Ove 
room housea oa Scott betwaen Third 
and Fourth. Phone Mies Wright 647.

. M tfc

FOR REfl«iT—Modern five room houae 
on Southland car line, $30 per moath. 
Phone 381. 86 tfc

7 room brick house, mod
em throughout, fine 
light fixtures in every 
room, large one pannel 
doors, beautiful bath 
fixtures, very expensive 
hardware with fancy 
glass door knobs on ev
ery, door. Inside walls 
are all plastered, large 
closets, extra lar^e back 
porch screened in, cor
ner lot 50x170 feet, on 
10th street, paved. This 
is a beautiful home and 
can be bought for $1,000 
less than its real value.
Let us show you.»

TluinasiBlanil
Beal Estatef • <

^Stkstreet .Phone 99
Ksmp A  Kali BwIMlap

FOR RENT—Müdem ala room bouaa 
In Floral Heights. Phone 38.'>. 36 tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished houde In 
Floral Heights; owner leaving town 
for summer. Phone 366.

FOR RENT—One modem flvei 
bouse on Ivth atreeL One three-room 
houee on 6th atrecL Phone 1586. 36tfc

FOR RENT—A good 7-room house at 
306 Burnett Am. F. W. TibbitU. 39ttc

FOR, RENT— 
street, 110.00 
Pbone 488, J.

6-rnom cdttmgh, 1303 3rd 
poriemontb In advance. 
J.. PerVins. 3U-6te

Intarmadlat# pnáata,  ̂departa nt 8:18
p. mí—

Nu 7 troas Brera, arrlvea at 11:01 p, 
m.; No. 8 froa» Ryera arrlTea.M 8:48
P. » .

laatbouBd No. I  froa  Abilaaa aad 
Inlermadlata polnts, arrivas at 1:18 
|). m.; No. 8 tor By^ra .departa at 
8:80 a. a .; No. 10 fot Byara departa 
at 1:16 p. a .

«. ‘ M.' k . *  T.
Ehathonad Na 14 to Oallaa and la- 

tsnaadlata poluta, departa 8:10 a. a .  
N0.-.Í8 to Dalla» aad latanaedIaU 
poIaU doparla 11:88 a  a .

WMtbonnd No. 11 froa Dallas aad 
tateraadlats Acfhts, arrlVM II : 08 -p

.aM ' mmm. ' A ' *G a s o l i n e  T a l k  |[  P re fe s s ie n s t  e n d s
Ä__ a-_.a_ —88_.. _.A ake.' I ’ ' » "dByar/hody sella gasollaa at tha 
aaÉ>0 P8ÍC65 therefore the gaaolino ̂  

Whal> >r*MK«8 thg ms|lu Iff tbo ' 
gasoUuo yon buy. *>wro mBod. 
fowor galloasl a claon cartaretoT,

;r o m r t  « .  h u m .
( ____ t I^ttornegi
I PrpMFt* .8Ueatli>n 
^««8a OIONUat: Reas

Levs
all civil 

ral Net*l

p. B .om

-line, wfiyr 
Higher gravity, moro porfectfy iw- 
fihed. froa Aon carbon, pore 
Uuuid gaa. Oaoa triad, always 
uaad.
Wichita Qarago,,ggp Indiana Ava 

8th gtrast.
Wichita VallayRefining Company 

70f EJghth Straet 
Rilay Ante Bupply C,, 810 Seatt

Blantan*s Qarega, 811 Scott Ava"

PtactMa la all ctMtrla, 
I Rooms S04-3mu .First

Lav*

JÎÜ I. Bsnh Bldg.

0. B. PffLOBR
Attarnev at Low 

Oilca la Ward Duldlag.

I The Carter 
Water

Mineral

The most healthful 
city. Hamplu free.

water In the

S. A. HAINES. Prop.

Phone 90Ï0—Ring 15

Wm. N. nSaner Jauatu M. Boaaar 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorney at Low
OeDarai, Stata and Foderai praottoq 
Offloaa: Spltaa 8, iS aad 11 WsrS
Bldg. Phoaa. 181. -a

No. I f  from Detlaa and Intarmodlato | y  
potnts diTivea at 10:80 p. ^

HUM , MARTIN A  AULLINATON 
Lowyara

Hooma: 814.' I l i  a ^ t lU E o d a p  A
Kell BalMlBS. ,__________

W. P. WBBKS '  ’
.Jlttarnoy aC Law

omra FIftb floor aaw First NaUasal 
Rank BIdg.

SMÒOTASMOOT
Lawyara

OBce la Frlhorg Bulldtag.

F. T. Carltoa. T. R  araaaweaS.
CARLON A URffEHWlOOO 

~Attarnays at Law 
Rema 17 Old City Nati Bank Md«.

W. F. A N. W.
OR. / .

Narthbouad No. 1 lor Elk City aad 
la tarai odiata pelota deporta 8:11. P 
m.; No. 8 lor Forgaa and lataraoied-' 
lata potata deporta 8:46 a  m.

SouthliouBd Na 8 from Elk City 
Md lataroiadlxta potata arrivos at 
11:00 a. m.; No. 4 fro|n Forgaa aad 
latert&édlsta potata artlvoa at .1:18

w. F. m «.
Bonthbauad No. 7 tor Noweoatla 

aad tatoni.edlato pointa dsparta 3:10 
p. m.; No. 86 for Nawcaatla aad In- 
tarmadlato Dolala (looal fralght) d* 
parta 6:46 a  m.

Northbound No. 8 from Noweaatls 
aad latormatfato patata arrlvaa at 

06 a  m.; No. 61 from Nowcaatle 
and latormodlata potata (laoal trolgiit) 
arrlTOB at t:4 i a  w .

E. THORNBURGH 
Dantiat

All operations made a s 'min 
less as pOtsIblA. Tharxes r»V̂ —f't'w  
sonatile. .\U work giiarantix-d. I - '
210 K. A K.-W^g. Uhoiie 1794. ^ ■

FOR RENT—BU room 
In. Call at Waailand.

houss. cloaa 
31 tfc

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room cottaga 
cor. 10th and Bruok, phone 60S or 16.

 ̂ Sltfc

FOR RENT—July 1, modern cottaga 
cloaa in. P. R. Tullía. Sltfc.

FOR REN T-F ive room bouse. 1U04 
BurnatL modern, good barn and eer- 
vaiit'a house,' vaeaat July 1. FDur 
rooms, modarn, $17. 713 Fifth St. 
Bea Ooo. W. Eagle, 604 Scott. Phone 
578. V 88 Uq

Livestock
FOR BALE—One One milk cow. 1000 
TeiMh street. 86 tfc

FOR SALE—Threo young goata tela- 
pbono 1338. 82-3t'p

FOR Ba l e —Uood bloodfd milk cow, 
fogr yean old; without calf, apply 
1801- Monroe, after 8 p. m. 34-6tc

Hressmaking
MRS. SIMMON’S— Dresamaker, 1306 
8tk St., phone im .  32.26tp

It^sts you only $2.00 to 
join the Woodmen of the 

World
Do it now for a i|hort time only. The 
strongest fraternnl Tnanrance aoclety 
In America. Axaeta over »35,000,000. 
For further Information call on Ma
thews and. Mcdlock, State Dnputiee, 
room -4, I^IbcrK Bldg. Telephone 
1731. I

Free 
Pictures

ake 
ichita

Chancre > f program ev
ery nighj:.

P. P. ST. CLAIR, Mgr.

R tM im illl)  B U «
TO l lt E T  S TO B i'S ^fE D S i’

Call For Quality Ice 
• Cream

A  H.HOOGBS
Special attaatlon to Probabto and Ooa 
poratlon law. Riiita I, War# Bolli 
lag. Phono 1330.

L-INDgAV BIBB
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal I.aw
1327. 207 K. A K. Bldg.

oaoa

JOHN C. KAY 
Nobis,-SaUth A 
Bovoalh Straat.

ffaadanoa BalMta«,

CARRIGAN, MONTOOMERV A 
BRITAIN

Lawyaro
Room 320, Firat National Bank

BERNARD MARTIN , 
Attorney at Lmlit 

ofHce room 306 K. A K. Bldg.

A M. BLANtCENAHIF
Attornoy at Uadt

Room I  Ward Building.. Phony gft.

W. B. Chauneay John Davaagoft 
CHAUNCEV A DAVENPORT 

Lawyara
Suita 8 Baaa-AadaraoB Bldg. EhODd 
141A

Kahn'a le Occupy Beth Fleers 
-^-Cempany's Building at Eighth 

and Indiana -

of

ark was begun yesterday rnmodel- 
Thk building occupied by Ibe

Woi 
log
Kahn’a Company at the corner of In 
diana and Eighth to accommodate the 
growing buesineaa of this Ann. The 
Improvements planned pcavide for a 
practical reconstruction of the inter-1 
-lor, both down stairs and on the sec-1 
ond floor, which In the future Is toj 
be occupied by tbe Arm. Tbe up-1 
stairs will be devoted to Isdiaa’ cead -̂1 
to-wear millinery and will be divided' 
Into depertm'enta to add to the con-1 
venience of tbe cualomertt and to fa-1 
rllltate the handling of the buslnesa. | 
The Aral floor wilt be used for m^nk 
and bova’ clothing, furnIshIngA goods, 
’lists and aboaa A broad and conven
ient stairway will be constructedv in
side tbe building leading from the 
Aral to the second floor and other irte 
provementa will be made that ar* cal
culated to facilitate tbe service.

Nayor, ilammack A Noey are 
contracto!«, tbe tikana for the Imprc 
menta being prepared by Fields / A 
Clarkeon, archltecta.

Mr. HIrarhfalder, the new mangker 
for the company, plans to mater 
add to tbe advantage already enmyed 
by this Arm and expects to k e ^  step 
with the ppjgrees of tbe city ijf  every 
way. He la very much Imprauiad With 
WIebIta Fallé as a opmiwarolal (-ep- 
ter, and especially .tmtlmletfc as to 
the future of the city, and la making 
thaM Imiu-ovements in carrying out 
the policy of the company to keep up 
with, or a little In advance of tbe 
grow'th of this place.

the beat .and hlglies't grada product oa 
tha niarket. It la made of pni« Jer
sey tVeam, and ta smooth aa velvet 
Herve our strawberry, caramel nuL 
chocolate or vanilla for your dinner 
today.

Holliday Creamery Co.
D. J. Cartthara Mgr.

Fhena *30
---------------------------------------- L —

,J. R. OOLE
ra Attaraay at Law
Room It, Ward Batidla^ I

T. R. (Dan) BOONE

'THE m  M E M E K r '  
on. F p i ! S  THEME T (

'•■■it

IT
tvangellatl« Fa’rty at Elafetra Today 

Where They are Conducting 
Revival Meetings.

"The Final Judgment’’ will be Rev. 
Friar's theme at the big tent tonight. 
Today tha evanxeliatlc party is In 
Ble<'tra where they are hold'ng meet- 
logs. 1

f  Lofire Directory
WMMta ffMls uaap N a MMd 18. W 

ot A. meahm every Thraaigy art 8 g 
m.. T88 lA  awwath atraaL Tb. Be
lay«, Oaoddl] E. O. Oopk, dart.♦ 

t

la Gravé, No. ^47, hiRata 
O. F. kali iRd and 4th

> Wichita Falls 
at New I. O.
Wednaadayi at 2:30 In tbn afternoon 
and on fin  1st and 3rd Wedneodays 
at nlghL

A  &  NAATZ. Clerk, 
a  a  MARTIN, Dnnilea

ARIU8 COURT No. 88 Tribe aC Ben 
Hur, 4 s*eta every Friday nlghL 812 t̂ 
Oho Ava at g Á m.

Elira Good

at

Kiflg’sGroY
721 7 ^  Street <.

' " PHONE

LHeRQBERI«
CEMENT WORK 

•IN E R A L  CONTRACTOR 
Walka Cm blag, BUga Osna^ 
Work, Floors, FenartatlaM. 

Btrant

111.

Atternay at Law
Room over W. H. McClarkaa’a 
Goods Htora

D »f

Walter N sen T. F. Hunter .
r.ALtON A HUNTER 

Attornsya-at-Law
Hulte 304-206 First National BaaA 

Bldg Phone 1436.

FHY8ICIANS ANQ SUROBONA

O a A . L. LANE
Fhytlelan and gurgaan 

Rooms 12.13, 14, Moore-Bateasoi 
Offlea phone 613. KsaldawM pho

ORA BURNtlOB A JONBA
gurgary and Qenaral Fraatlaa 

Dr, Burnaida’a residence N a tU . Dr. 
Jones’ realdenca No. 844. OBo* pAoM 
Na II. OflIcM Mooiw-BntemnS BMa

U Mackechaey, M. D. Q. B. Laa a  a  
ORA MACKIOHNEV A  LBB -- 

80MM K. A  K. Oldg. 
Obatatrlea md l urgmy 

Gaaeral practloo

DR. WADS H.̂  WALKER
turgery and OanarnI Frnntlad 

OAlce pbonas 98d; rasldeann phOM MT. 
UlAc* First National Bldg. Rooms M l. 
308.

OR. a w .  JOHNATON 
Chronic and nervous dtaonoas a wMdl> 
Ally Also ayo. anr, nam aad throat. 
806 Ith BtraeL Ward Bnlldln*. O ffw  
pbona 1879; residence phone Igtt. 
Calla mad* to any pert o< the aity.

HAROIÌAVB 
neral Medicine

ORA AMASO 
Surgery 

ornee 103-204 
phone 780.
plUiO* DY. Hargrave, 
788. Anrgebu l i  charge of 
A  HtttgrdTl HaagltaL 80«

K. Bldg. OMa*

Brook.

OR. SCHULffA
Th* Oerman gpeclallat 

Bpnclal attention given to IMasunee Ot 
Women; also Chronic, Nervous Com* 
pUcatloua Offles No. 605 1-4 Eighth 
8L. Ward Bldg. Phene No. Ì998.

DEimSTS

RED  B A LL
THANOFEm CO.

SIS OM* A «

Wa mova fm k and fturo yowr fJ b i 
tarn and da a amarai traaolar has

Hmvy Hi dBag aad Cemaltavtaa 
a asdtialty.

DRAKE» PronrictnF

Try Time» Want Ada

ON. W. H. FBLDBR
Dantlat -

Bonthanat eoraar Seventh Btidot nsA
Ohio Avenua

O A  T. A  R O am
DnnUnk

Office over Firat Stan Bank, 
from I  a  m. to 18 m. aad fr
m. to 8 p. m. '

^CM ITKCTB

FIBLO-dL6l.AlkKAON , 
Architecto

117 Kemp A Kell Butldtaô 
iLIU FMIA 4 '

F t  Wans

DeBerry
Fire Is

& Houston
m Rest ffutoia

Room 111 Kemp aad Kell BMa  
Fhen* 18 «

. J»

■ ’ ' '
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Peraonajp
Hoa. D. E. D«clMr ot QaaMh, !■ M- 

tending court hure today.
Marvin Brollh 1« la Dallaa today on 

ttualneas fojr McCliirkan (k Co.
Mm. Bi U l^ lly  of Dallaa la vtaltlng 

bar aón, Cotully Clerk .M. I*. Kelly, and 
wife. ;■

W. L. Llndeay and''fanilly. William 
Marlin and Buel l’owell of PeKalb, 
Bowte'cemrtr, paaned tbiough Uia city 
toéHMM Umka way M  daa J/'tàafilMci». 
Tvfy were traveling In Eord cara. 
Thay left DeKalb Sunday morning.

litaa Archie Crowley of Kort Worth 
arrived today to be the gueat of )fUn
Addrey .Adlckaa

t X  H
>r Oal------- . _  _

"Judge T.4a . Muntaa retnrnéd to l^)rt

Jtdlckw. -
ludgc X  H. ÇmrHgan l̂éit ttUa after 

oM  for Qalveaiod mrihMineaa.
t .4a,

Worth tbia afternoon after a buaineaa 
'rialt here. ~ .

Mra T. H. Krledly and two children 
of Bowie arrived thla afternoon to 
Kda Mr. FYledly who recently entered
buaineaa here*__They will realdd at
tat Burnett.

Mra. H. D. Oriawell. Mlaa. ^ula Mc
Cain and Mlaa I'earl Mathewa of Ora- 
ham are vlaiting hem

Mra. I.,ella Bomera went to Dallaa 
tbia ahemoon.

Mra. J. H Daolela baa returned 
from a vlalt to Olney.

Mm. W. C. Malone haa returned 
from a three montiia' viait w ^  re- 
lallvea*tn Kentucky.

Mm Harry Weat of PheonI*. Aria., 
la vlaiting her brotbir, Frank Collier 
and family.*

Mra. Tom, rtitty and little non of 
Fort Worth,' arrived to<Jc.)̂  to aperid 
aaveral weeka with her mother. Mm. 
Magite in k ier. „  «  .r.

X. W. Larkin of the Guffey Com
pany returned thla afternoon from a 
trip to Bouth Teaaa.' ________

Lamar Airdorae 
Toniirht

'Vaudeville and Bleturee

yAUDEViLLK BILL -

Adolph &Uay> ' 
, mond

Nevefty eciullitorlata. A ew ne^' 
dy act— “The Queet a n i |he 

W alter.^

’ D i r f e J a r t '^
— A mualcal act unlike all - 

— i  etheje. -

'♦ iC T U lltB  T U i i o A Y ^  ■ 
Tiw  Toriwnt —  Gold' Be^l 
•paelal in two iwrte,*. wHMt 
Marie MaiMm, W llllneten, 
Blayter, Re/ Dereaelll and 
'Bherman Bartortdge.

.^Uiwle’e New Blacee—imm^ 
Comedy with Wm. äarweod' 
and Violet Meraerlan.
Doer open a tj|  and curtain 

a trs o .
A reliable man In charge of 

autoaobilea.
Tw o Bhowa Every nigbt. .. 

Admiaalon : tO and IB e ta '

DR. J. W. DuVAL
Cye, Ear, Neoe, Threat 

QLAMKB PITTED
Roomo- let NVI Bank Bldg.

Dr. Monte R. Garrison
DENTIST 

Oflioea 201.20t 
New Pirat National BaMt Building

INSIST
On lOMfrlng your property, ia  reliable 
comimnlea. All of dbr companleo are 
properly llcenead to tranaact bncinea« 
In Tesaa, and have compiled with all 

' Teiae laauraace TStna-.

The Best is^lwaye the 
Cheapest

Peei7 & Marchman

A l f a  V is ta  

Ic e  C re a m
Don't ba diaappointed When 

you buy ICE CREAM. Buy 
ALTE VISTA for U"1a the 
beet that material and ex- 
pertenen can produce, made 
under the eupervlelon ot the 
pure food Inepector and le 
clean and pure.

Try It at aur founUIn

Phono ua your orden for 
your dinner.

Mtrrìs Drag Stori
Bhnnnn B and 24B 

Proe OolNnry

We write Ineurance of all kind! and 
“wrlla It right"

Offtco m  Ftm  Nat1 Bank Bulldinng, 
Phone'(2B Wichita Falli, Texan.

ICECREAM 
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
VaniUa '

MILLER'S DRUa STORE
w e oellvorPhono Ita or

Phone me one time and say where and when 
and forget about it and you will find^a new.
clean, nicely pressed suit, where you left one 
that was wrinkled and soiled and costs just

a dollar.
Tho dollar la rlg^L More le too much, leaa la not enongh. Wa havn 
tha largeet bnelnose In Wichita Falla, and we know how wo got IL 
Wo (to it right. We give a hundred cent* Win^  of value for the dol- 
Inr, Wo kavo never cut n Union Tailor'e wagoa. Wo poy union 
ocnlo and we get the beat mon In the bnalneiiB. Boldlera don't flgbt 
naleae they are fed. worhuTen don't work nnicaa they ace paid. Chaap ---  ■ ■ - a^llworkmen do cheap work. Pay ne the dollar and got blIaFe worth.

JLL Sfe THAT yoURE SATISFIED

Sulta Cloanod nnd Prooood OMk OOLLAR—ALWAYE. 
Our Automobilo Wlll Paeo Vour Momo Today.

- ‘nNa Lay tho Tapo, tho Suit Pita”

You can buy your ice at ̂ ur plant at only-

Per
100

Come—give, us your business—we will 
appreciate it '

PEOPLES ICE CO
KEEP COOL!

'Tho dolightful drinks wo aro aerv- 
tng at our FOUNTAIN will quench 
ymtr thlret and knap you oool. :

ALTA VISTA 1C CREAM 
ALWAYS.

Have You Failéd?

9BS
1 Phone iV-

S4h and 340
SPOR

QUALITY >
SERVICE- X  

* y  J ;SA^ISFKfnON
We Carry Everything ill Drugs, SmM ̂  

i^rie|uand-Toile t Preparations
i'-' . f *• ' . . " . ° ‘ '

■ a pHUMi
Í *i

Weiepair
Typewriters

We Rent' 
Typewriters

Typewriter Bargains^
Due to the fact of unusual large sale of the 
hew Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in t}rpe- 
writers.of all makaiK In order to close out 
these machines J^once we will sell at about 
half their real-Alue.  ̂ , Phone 10

¿ i / i L / t r  T f / f  O f  f f C L

GEM THEATRE TODAY
“The Destroyer”—three-part Kalem

ALICE HOLLISTER and ANNA
NILSSON In a Throo-Aca 

Modern Drama.
\ CAST.

I Charle, a dancar........ Alice Holliater

Wick Wentworth, a broker'a eon..
........................... Harry Millarde

Hie father...,','........... Henry Hallam
Macklyn, Chorie'i admirer..........

............... ,T.........John E. Mackin
Jere, a aculptor... .Robert D. Walker

WILLIAM F a x
Producer of Krutsor BonatS. 
"Th# Clemenceau Caee" and 
"A  Fool Tbera Wm "  pro- 
nmtU

#From the jVaUuy<t 
of the M isa^^

. " ^ G m c e  Mlltor.WkIto. au*-
,"Taas of the atom  

tlOO.OOO prodhe-

5è — and — iO;c

Every
Wed*

Ladies’ Home Journal
T<-’ '■

 ̂ In Today 

JULY NUMBER 

Dellvared at Your Doer.

Mack Taylor Drug 
Store

Phono 1B4 Phonn M l

' ‘ ! ■ .... ..

E v e r y  E k > y s * _  L i b r a r y !
Boy Scoot EdiidoD

Overtwenty-five different titles have been 
selected by the lib ra iy  Commission of Boy 
Scouts of America to constitute the official 
Boy Scouts^brary.

K’

Thny aro boiAg ot n nort that boyg Uko boot—noohd, ' And 
haalthy, Md-|kln*M NprfM that nwko .for Baoidog tho
abova wo alao fiiva on our 60c tabla for boya and girla, Tka Rovor 
Boya, Prank Amwtrong'n Oomrndoa. Dick. HaaiiUoa, Tho Putnam 
Hnlla, Motor^Boya. Motor Mnlda, Juat Patty. When Patty Wont to 
CoHoge; and Amy BoU Marlowo’a boo'ka for girla, via: T h o  Oldaat 
of Pour, Tho Girl of^HlIlcreot Phnn, A Uttlo Mlaa Nobody, Tho 
Girt from Sunaot Raach. Wya'a Camping Dnya.

On our 25c table you wHl find
' Tom Bkrltt'a Tim Oat Door Ckomn. Tho Oiii Door . GliW. Tho 

Mdalar'PIctnro Girin. *TIm  Bbbbany Twlna, Larry Doxtor, Tal-  ̂
low, JBluo, Groea, Rod and Browa Paiir Book, Moodon, Booth-' 
worthla; Holmoa ahd varioua othon. Boo onr wtadown.

Martin’s Book Store
P R E E  O E U V E R Y

Helen V o d r i n e . . ..Anna NUeeon 1 Tho Honor ot Mie Camp—Selig drama.

FOR MEN ONLY- 
Pay Day Cigar
Tha “ Nlckal Luxury.' 

Makea your NickAI

WORTH A DIME

eo0  Eighth mt. Phone Me, 96 "JU

Try Times Want Ada

PBESSUiG
Cleaning and Pressing 

is our business
Palm Reach Suits clean-

?
ed and pressed . . .  50c 
Wool suits...... S I 00
If your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

Collier Tailoring Co.
Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

Sanatogen
Endorsedl by Over 2l,000 Physicians

“We’ll just put him on Sanatogen.” What a happy 
thought prompted that decision! He wasn’t his “old 
sejf” at all—and try to mask it as he mijght, his face 
showed only too well how portly be felt. And so wltcn 
a friend—with conviction born of experience—spoke of 
Sana^gen, they “put him on Sanatogen,”
Sanatogen— conibining the ti^^sue-buildirig pi*operties of 
a FOOD with the invigorating qualities of a TONICJ—  
rejuvenated hís. appetite, improved his ilig:istion, 
brought rest to msnerves, made good the over-drafts 
upon his energies—^ d  little by Iii:t!e brought back the 
old-time vigor and sprightliness and joy cif living.
Then siiftply )e ^ s  tell yonthisi Over 21,000 plij-sicians 
have testified in writing toXie.vakie of SanaLofi»n^afb?r 
¡Uiving observed its effects in dihily practice. So, too, 
ha'/e hundredsLof famous m e ixa^  y/onien whose very 
names must lie con'vincing—peoX* who l:r.-XY froro 
perenal experience the restorative Ivelp that Sanatogen 
gives.' It is a verdict that cannot I'C r^táken.

Bathing Caps
Newest Styles In' Town

ton

If you want to know’Svhat’s what in Rothing Cap Styles 
this season,'come to pur store. We h.ive the most com
plete, varied and a tt^ tive  djsplay to be seen anywhe»*e. 
Caps for every taste— for men and women. Sniart 
models that gowell with any costume. Colors and com-- 
binations that please the most exacting. ^
They’re practical, too. Look pretty and protect your 
hair and ears. They are Faultless Bathing Caps, a guar
antee of finest quality. ^
Look^ver our display before you decide. We have the 
styles that are popular. ’Our prices are right. Caps are 
elegant in style and quality.

mb

25c, 50c7 75c, $1.00'and $1.25

< .

Mack Taylor's Drug Store
Phones. 1^-882 v ^

820  O h io  A venue^ ’ . C ro M  D ru g  S tore

Dntooa rom oorro owr ftOMO Ahtatloo 
ot. 7<mr -eociolo" fo«  bovo foUoS to 
entoruio. Nooloo4-M«rft riwiiij' 
Cp XMko •  opoclollT oC shortmto. trait 
looo Old toorf brick moRL Ob m  t rM  
■orar tortoUBB.

hieeland-Murff Cream
ery Co. » 

Phone 1974 
703 Tenth Street

\

This tea is packed in China Itor^thr Chinese trade and 
used by nearly ail Chinese.  ̂ ^

We buy it direct from Shing-^ung &  Co., ^t^ largest 
^ Chinese importers in Ameriea. It’S de ligh ts One-

< tint

/
THE TEA THE r

CHINAMAN USES

/, ] pound packages ; . . . .   ..........................
i-i« u  ̂ti'. Per (pound ...................... ................50c

Our tea stock is most complete. *

WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

J r  ’
'  824 Indiana.

L Bert Bean Coiffee House ».


